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a ologist is focus
of Canyon heari 9
By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

CANYON, Texas (AP) - Lubbock
pathologist Ralph Erdmann may have
all the answers concerning the grisly
beating death of a 72-year·old
Canyon man, but. he's not telling.

Erdmann took the stand Thursday
and pleaded the Fifth Amendment in
the exhumation hearing of a
defendant accused of killing Hilton
Merriman, who was found in a pool
of blood at his home ncar Canyon on
May 13.1990.

Erdmann, who was indicted hy a
Hockley County grand jury in
February for falsifying an autopsy
report, has become the focus of the
hearing.

McDowell
questions
tax use

City Commissioner James
McDowell. who recently resigned
as a director or the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce,
announced today that he will request
account.abil ity of the chamber's usc
of funds from the city's motel tax.

McDowell said he plans to make
a motion at Monday night's commix-
sion meeting 10 suspend further
payment of the motel tax to the
chamber "unul a complete accounting
of these funds is provided and until
slate law is met by providing a
proposed budget to he approved in
open meeting of the City Commis-
sion."

The City of Hereford collects a
motel tax and gives 75 percent of the
revenue to the chamber for promotion
and tourism. Even as a chamber
director and city commissioner,
McDowell said he was surprised to
learn that the chamber received about
$ I 5.000 a year from th tax.

McDowell said he never saw an
u(.;counting of the funds while serving
as a chamber hoard mem ber. He said
he checked on the funding reports and.
found only 12 reports for the la<;t21
quarters.

McDowell has submitted a letter
to the editor on this subject and it will
be published in Sunday's Brand.

Attorneys were expected today to
continue delving into the doctor's
career as a pathologist for more than
40 West Texas counties.

"I plead my rights," Erdmann
responded ovcr2(X) times as defense
auorncy Millard Farmer posed
q ucstion after question about
complaints from pol icc officers and
fellow pathologists concerning the
doctor's work.

"The fact is, Dr. Erdmann took his
scalpel and destroyed evidence in this
case - physical evidence that we only
get one shot to determine what the
truth is." said Steven Losch, an
attorney for the NAACP Legal
Defense Fund-Capital Punishment
Project.

"I am not aware of any case in
Texas history or the nation's history
in which a pathologist took the Fifth
about material issues in a case,"
Losch said.

Losch and Farmer arc representing
Douglas Nathan Palmer, who is one
of six mcn indicted for beating
Merriman to death. One man has
already been convicted and sentenced
to die in the casco

At issue Thursday was Erdmann's
autopsy of Merriman, which
concluded a pitiless heating caused
the victim to (he of severe brain
swelling.

Farmer and Losch argue Mcrri-
man's death may have been comph-
cared by a heart cond i tion. The
attorneys acknowledge the victim wax
beaten but contend Merriman's heart
disease was purposely overlooked by
Erdmann as a cause of the VIctim's
death. They want Mcrr iman's hody
exhumed to examine heart tissue.

In opening statements Thursday.
Losch said Erdmann routinely
performs" made- to-order autopxrc-:
that support the police vcrxion of a
case. "

In the mol ion to exhume Mcrr i

man's body, the dctcnsc claiu»: th«
district attorneys in Randa 11,Poucr

. and Lubbock counties have con<;plrnl
with l rdmann 10 pcrt orrn cx amina-
lions biased for the vtatc.

Randall County DISln<.:1 Auoi ncy
Randy Sherrod. who is 'Irgum!,: lhl'
state's case against Merriman's
suspected killers, sard there will he
"no rc: t'mony to show Dr. Erdrna nil
put innocent people III tIle pen i rcntia
ry. "

Defense anorncys were surprl\vd
to learn Thursday trorn Randall

county ASSIstant UISlflCL. ,·\uuJm ..j
John Davis that Erdmann had
misrepresented tissue samples from
Merriman's body.

Da v is said that tile state was
unable to obtain tissue samples from
Merriman's body because "the
samples Dr. Erdmann furnished LIS

with were not from Mr. Merriman.
They were tissue samples from a
29-year-old man whose name Ido not
know. "

About three weeks after his
indictment in Hockley County,
Erdmann resigned a S 14() ,(XX)-il-YCdT
posuion performing autopsies for
Lubbock County, say.ing he was
overworked.

Lubbock County District Auorncy
Travis Ware says Erdmann is being
attacked by vengeful defense
attorneys who resent Erdmann for
tcxtifying against them ill several
cou rt cases.

Sgt. Bill Hubbard of the Lubbock
Pol ice Department testified Thursday
that Erdmann had failed to subscribe
to homicide autopsy protocol by not
performing cranial exams and failing
to weigh the body's organs.

Wilen Hubbard complained to
Ware duri ng u meeting in Fcbruur y,
the Lubbock district attorney
defended Erdmann, saying: "lie
works hard. II c is always there when
we need him ... And he is a very good
witness," Hubbard te lified.

Ware told Hubbard and several
other officers in the meeting, "If we
had any problems with Mr. Erdmann
~Ilat w, should COllie til him (Ware).
And II(: x.iid he would straighten
l-rrlmann (Jut," Hubbard added.

Hubbard also testified that Ware
said: "lie will either comply or Iwill
(rx plcu vc) fire his axs.'

II ubhard tcsu ficd that Wan' said
during the mcct ing. "To keep quiet
about the mccung ... II thi<; gel'. (JUl,
the dctcnxc uuornvy« \\ II I ha vc a IIl'ld
day Willi it ..

W;II1.' xud lrtun hl\ oll'l<':c in l.ubtxxk
Thurvda t h:ll "there I~no covcru p."

Farmer pounded f;rdllwnn with
L]ul'\tilllh lOrll"l'fIllll~ hi" work for the
~l:.tlt'

"How many (lh"tIlCl atuIITll'Y"') have
) ou helped perform fake auropvicv?"
Farmer :I'·,kl'd.

"I plL'ad III) rlghl\.·· I-rum.mn
rl'~pomkd

Enlmall n's w Ire, J oan, aIxo plcadell

(See PATHOLOGIST, Page 2)

Spain reviews Emergency Operations Plan
Hereford Fire Marshal by Spain reviews the Emergency Operations Plan for Deaf Smith
County in the .mergency Operations Center in the fire station. The EOC has two televisions,
radio equipment for all local and regional public service agencies, and hotline telephones
that can override programming on Hereford Cablevision to issue tornado or other warnings.

Officials take steps to see
,

area prepared for storms
lIy JOliN HROOKS

Managing Editor

Severe storms have already hit
Hereford this spring. -but area
officials will be taking special steps
during the next 1() days to make sure
the area is ready for future storms
sure to come.

Next week, April 5-11, is the
official Severe Weather Awareness
Week for the Panhandle area.

"The purpose of the West Texas
Severe Weather Awareness Week is
to provide people with the knowledge
that can help them protect their lives
when severe weather threatens," said
Jose M. Garcia, warning coordination
meteorologist for Ihe at ional
Weather Service III Aruar il ln.

Garcia said WS will hold a
tornado dri II at about 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday. The drill will include
lransm ission of a tornado dr i1\
exercise on the "weather wire," a
spec ial tc retype that goes to many
radio and television stations. A

special test of the NOAA Weather
Radio alarm system will be held at
the same ti me, .

"These drill will give persons in
homes. schools, hospitals and
businesses a chance to see if they can
receive a warni ng and take the action
needed during an actual tornado,"
said Garc ia. If there is threatening
weather on Wednesday, the test will
be moved to Thursday.

Hereford officials have been at
work for several weeks on severe
weather preparedness. Fire Marshall
Jay Spain conducted a test of
emergency warning sirens three
weeks ago. Spain said further tests
will be held during the spring and
summer.

Hereford's emergency program
received a real-life hakedown on
March 27 when IwO tornado warning
were issued for Deaf Smith County.
The Emergency Operations Center
was in business for Over two hours as
volunteers scoured the countryside
watching clouds.

"When you consider that we hadn't
had a c hance to go over our operating
procedures, it went excellent for the
first time this year." said Spain about
last week. "I guess you can only say
prcuy good because there were a
couple 'of things that went wrong.
We've already talked about them and
corrected them."

Spain said the weather watchers
use not only their eyes but the
information picked up on radar. Spam
silid radar-watching is important for

'any horne.
"The best thing people can do is

watch TV and look al that radar," said
Spain. "We've always had the
weather service call us and 5;.IY, 'Hey,
go look at this cloud, we think you
might have something.'

"We're nOI going to blow the
sirens until there is something on the
ground coming toward Hereford. That
doesn't mean you don't need to know
what 10 do and when to do it. IF you
wait until we blow the siren before
you h.ivc a plan, you may be too latc."

Six 'million will have chance
to repent of income tax sins

WASHINGTON (AI» - The lions or under-reporting income. attributable to individuals results
federal government is selling its -Accounts receivable. This is the from failure lO pay taxes when a
sights on the ultimate tax cheat: an backlog of assessed but unpaid return is filed or new assessments
estimated 6 million couples, income, payroll and other federal when an audit is completed.
individuals and businesses that don 'l taxes, which over !.heyears has grown The Senate cornrniuce focused it'>
even bother to file a return. from $96.3 billion at the end of 1990 .attcntion Thursday on accounts

First comes [he carrot: a program to $110.7 billion a year later, About receivable as part of a hearingiruo all
by the Internal R venue Service to 60 percent of this is owed by $8 billion program to modernize the
encourage non-filers 10 join the busi nesscs. Most of the share I RS computer system.

, system. Those who comply will he NASA I ..
offered. the chance to pay hack taxes - pan s m ISSIon
on the Installment plan. . - -

Then, the Slick. IRS Commission r

•• ~~i~rR~'a~~:~~;~:i~~~~nll~~~h~J in newest spacecraft
on "the most highly productive - ...
non-filers we can identify." Criminal CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) have spacewalking duties. Usually,
prosecutions will be used against - The Atlantis has landed. and NASA it's two. :
chronic offenders, she said. is preparing its next space night. It's During the seven-day night, two

In case the message needs driving the mission to beat all missions - the spacewalking astronautsare toauach
home, Mrs. Peterson told the Senate first night of a new shuttle and a a motor to a communications satellite
Governmental Affairs Committee on daring satellite rescue by spaccwalk- that has boon stuck in a lower-lhan··
Thursday, "The Department of ing astronauts, intended orbit for two years.
Justice will announ c a bunch of The Atlantis' successful atrno- It will be the first satellite
indictments" on April 15 - the spheric research mission ended retrieve-and-repair job by Americans
deadline for individuals to file their Thursday with a Kennedy Space since 19R5.
1991 returns. Center touchdown. Will iam Lenoir, head of NASA's

All this is part of an effort hy the The inaugural voyage of the $2 space night program, said officials
IRS to reduce 'two embarrassingly billion Endeavour - Challenger's "shoehornedvihe seven-day mission
large figures: replacement - is scheduled fo May, into the shuttle schedule despite the

-Thc tax gap, exceeding $110 ll'sclearlythehighlighl.ofNASA's continuing backlog from the 1986
billion a year. This is the estimate of year, Challenger explosion. The accident,
income taxes thai individuals and So many paccwalks arc planned which killed all. seven astronauts
businesses avoid each year by not during the Endeavour night - three. aboard. grounded the fleet for 2[
fil ing rei urns, ('xaggcrating dcduc- a huttle record - that four astronaut years.

Friend of Education
Suzy Wall, right, wa. named Hereford Junior High's first "Fricnd of Education" Thursday.
Teacher Marian Gooden presented Mrs, Wall with a I U II "Proud Crowd" tee shin when
she recognized her contribution to the school. Mrs. Wall, owner of Texas Gallery at Sugarland
Mall, donated ceramic supplies to the school. Mrs. Gooden said the grceuware and glare
supplies would be of "great benefit" to her classes.



Loca- ound· p
Arrests made for OWl

Hereford city police officers issued eight citations, investigated an accident
in the 400 block of Ranger, arrested three persons and checked on eight
reports. Ori ving while intoxicated was the charge on arrests of a 29-y<;W'-0Id
woman and a 24-year-old man. A 31-year-old man was arrested on warrants
for no seat belt anti failure 10 appear. OffJCeJ"S investigated incidents, including
an alleged assault by two juveniles on a third youth in the200 block of
Ave F; harassing calls in the 400 block of25 Mile Avenue; alleged assault
by severn juveniles on another youth; theft of an item valued at SSO.from
a residence in the 700 block of Avenue E; burglary of a residence in the
700 block of Avenue K with items worth $1,000 taken; theft of a bicycle,
valued at $214, from the 400 block of Avenue D; unauthorized use of a
motor vehicle in the 400 block of Sycamore although no charges were filed,
and a dog bite in the 400 block of Avenue B. .

Deaf Smith County deputies checked out a pair of reports, a juvenile
dri ving by a house and honking the hom and unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle. Three arrests were made by deputies. A 22-year male was arrested
for speeding and no driver's license; a 53-year-old man was picked up
for parole violation, and a 21-year-old man was arrested when surety was
su rren rtercd.

Spring weather prevails
A great weekend outdoors IS rorecast for Hereford with south winds,

] 0 to 20, and a high in the upper 70s Saturday. More ofthe same is on the
agenda for Sunday. A mild S6 was the high recorded Thursday at KPAN.
The mercury hovered just above the freezing mark Friday, at 33 degrees.

Meeting of Germania postponed
Annual meeting of Germania Farm Mutual has been postponed until

April 27, announce officials, who cited illness as the need for changing
the meeting from April 6.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - The federal government is setting its sights on the
ulumaic tax cheal.: an estimated 6 million couples, individuals and businesses
that don't even bother to file a return.

WASHINGTON - Despite a \Vhite House veto threat, Congress approved
a measure that would lift a ban on federal spending for fetal tissue transplant
research.

NEW YORK - This time, charges stuck to the "Teflon Don." John
Gotti, the brash boss of the nation's most powerful crime family, faces
a life sentence. but says, "I'Il be OK."

BUFFA LO, N .Y. - Democratic presidential front-runner Bill Clinton
is feeling better about his prospects in New York even while he heads
to Wisconsin to portray himself as the underdog. HUf a sudden shortage
of cash is forcing the campaign to scale back its advertising in expensive
New York City.

STONY BROOK, N. Y.· Democrat Jerry Brown, cheered by unionized
workers and hissed by Jewish leaders in New York City, now turns his
presidential campaign toward the state's younger voters.,.. .

NEW YORK - Hillary Rodharn Clinton wanlS 10 set a few things SlnlIghl
She doesn't want a Cabinet post. She has nodting but respect for hornemakets.
And she's baked dozens of chocolate chip cookies in her time.

TRIPOLI, Libya - Libya apologizes for rioters whoauackedembassies
in the wake of a U.N. sanctions vote against Tripoli for refusing to turn
over suspected airline bombers. The U.N. Security Council demands
compensation for the damage.

MOSCOW - President Boris N. Yeltsin indicatesnoimmedialeplans
to swerve from bold free-market reform despite firing the policies' chief
archucct, who played a key role in attracting a $24 billion Western aid
package.

Texas
AUSTIN - Attorney General Dan Morales, locked in a legal duel with

TV evangelist Robert Tilton, says he won't stop his investigation into
Tilton's ministry. "No one is above the law in our Slate. Doctors are not.
Lawyers are not, Elected officials are not above the law. Not even preachers
are above the law," Morales said.

WASHINGTON -A U.S.shrimpboatthatpenetrated Mexican waters
was chased four miles into U.S. territory by a Mexican gunboa.t faring
shots, the U.S. Customs Service has told Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.

HOUSTON - The seven Atlantis astronauts say their just-completed
nine-day mission dedicated to studying Earth was a success but left it
up to scientists to decide just how successful it was. .

AUSTIN - Former Oklahoma football coach Barry SWitzer is praising
the verdict reached by a jury that he didn't libel reporter Jack Taylor Jr.

NEW YOR K - A $400 mil lion bid by a French-led group for the missile
and aerospace divisions of LTV Corp. has touched a political nerve in
Washington. Congressmen,labor leaders and some defense analysts want
the bid blocked, arguing it would amount to a transfer of sensitive defense
technology into foreign hands.

DAl.l..AS . Some docta'S who treated the dying President JOOo F. Kennedy
are doubtful of a story by a colleague who says the assassinated leader
was shot from the front, not the back.

EL PASO - A man who was supposed to stand trial early last year on
a serial murder charge may not be prosecuted until next year if a county
Lax rollback succeeds, according to a judge.

AUSTIN - Two state lawmakers are hoping to persuade Gov. Ann
Richards to include anti-gang and drug-fightingproposaJs in an expected
special legislative session on public school finance.

PATHOLOGIST
the Fifth to questions that she accepted
at least $17.0.00 for bone and tissue
arnplcs from bodies examined by her

husband.
Erdmann. clad in a black suit with

a plai n black tic, took the stand and
warned defense attorneys, .. Upon the
advice of my counsel, I wish not to
answer any questions."

When Farmer opened questions after
lunch by asking, ..Did you have a nice
!~h, Dr. Er~?" Erdmann replied,

J plead my fights."
Farmer said, "If I waited a week

for you to answcr,lhis wouldn't change,
would it?"

.. A year," Erdmann replied with
a smile. .

Erdmann is being represented by
Stale Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock,
who refused ro comment aboUllhe case
Thursday. .

Defense attorneys made a motion
to dismiss Palmer's murder indictment
by claiming Erdmann was so
unqualified that he was destroying
evidence every time he performed an
autopsy.

They u mocioned k> have ErtBum
imprisoned for withholding evidence.

District Judge Patrick A. Pirtle, who
presided over die exhumation hearing,
denied the motions.
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Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Stephen P..BaUey., Jack. Denison,.

Joan 8uler, Daniel Ja,eph Jesko,
Lucy Kirkley. Lucy H, Looney,
RonnieG. McKay, Charles P.
Newell, Hilda Rivem, Infant boy
Rivera.. PeatI Robbs, MeU ..Rogen,
Jesus Antonio Soso. Infant girl
Sparkman and Shawnay Spar-man.

.......,
Mall ': ,.
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Mob boss los'es'liflon Don" title,

NEW YORK (AP) - This time
charges stuck to the "Teflon Don."

A federal juJy convicted mob boss
John Gotti on Thursday of murder
and racketeering charges that carry
a life prison term. He had beaten
charges three times since 1986.

"The Teflon is gone. The don is
covered with Velcro, and all the
charges stuck," FBI agent James FoX!
said.

After a lO-week trial, jurors
deliberated ]3 hours before finding
Gotti guilty on all 13 counts.

Gotti showed no reaction. "I'll be
OK." he told supporters before being
led out of the courtroom and back to
jail.

Sentencing is scheduled for June
23 in U.S. District Court.

The conviction crowned the
prosecution's six -year crusade to put
away the man they described as head

of the nation's most powerful crime
family. This time,the 51-year-old
mobster was done in by his own voice
and the testimony of once-trusted
underboss Salvatore "Sammy BuU"
Gravano.

GoDi was heard on hours of
secretly recorded .ta(les, openly
discussing m uider and other Mafia
business.

Oravano, who admitted to 19
murders on the stand, said he
committed 10at Gotti 's direction. He
provided a chilling narrative·of the
killings that boosted Gotti from
captain to boss.

The centerpiece oCthe mdictmcru
was the Dec. 16, 1985,assassination
of "Big Paul" Castellano and his
lleutenant, Thomas Bilotti, outside a
Manhauanrestaurant.

Prosecutors alleged - and Gravano
testified - lhat Gotti ordered the hit

to seize conlrol oCtile GambiDO crime lleuauy .absolving a person of 19
family from CasteUano._~_ - confessed murders, to 'GOlti lawyer

The indicunent charged Gotti and Alben Krieger said. .
co-defendant F.rank. Locascio with Gravano, the highest."ranking
murder, murder conspiracy, illegal MafJamemberevertoleStifya.gainst
gambJing, loansharking, obstruction Gotti, was charged in the original
of justice, bribery of a publicoffi.cialindicunentbut cu.t a deal under which
and tax fraud, Locascjo. 59, was he now faces a maximum of20 years
convicted of all but a gambling in jail. . .
charge and faces the samescnICnoe.The IriaI was ~s fourth. ;insix )'eari:

.. . '. ... for Gotti. who reveled in the role of
Much of me drama in the Brooklyn crime boss, dressing .indesigner suits

counroom roc~sed,on lbe showdoY';D andpla.ying host to an annual Four,th
between Gottl and Gravano, hIS of July celebration 'and fareworks
once-trusted confidant, Gravanoshow• '
testified for nine days as GoUl glanid. In 1986. an assault case was.

The defense strategy was to dismissed when the complaining
portray Gravano, 47, as a liar who cut witness declined to identify Gotti.
a good deal with prosecutors so ThefoUowing'year~hewasacquiued
ambitious they would go to any in a federal racketeering case: Gotu
length to gel Ooiti. . was again found innocent in. 1'990 of

"Our country is sicie: to the core conspiracy and assault in the shooting
if it is willing to pay for tesjimony by of a union official.

HHS students honored by Amarillo College
Three Hereford High School students were honored by Amarillo College recently for theirt
proficiency in foreign languages. Honored were Belinda Ortiz, Spanish ll; Sara Zinck, French;'
and Sue Sanford, Spanish 1.

Morales determined tocontlnue
investigation of Tilton ministry,

AUSTIN (AP) - Attorney General
Dan Morales, locked in a legal duel
with TV evangelist Robert. Tilton,
says he won't stop his' investigation
into TIlton's ministry.

"No one is above the law in our
state. Doctors are not. Lawyers are
not. Elected officials are not above
the law. Not even preachers are above
the taw," Morales said.

The attorney general on Thursday
stepped up his efforts, announcing a
new criminal investigation and saying
he will give information to federal
authorities.

"If Robert Tilton believes we are
going to back down in this investiga-
tion, he is sorely mistaken. And if
Robert Tilton believes he can flout
the law and operate in some fashion
with immunity from state criminal
and civil statutes, he is sorely
mistaken," Morales said.

Tilton and his Word of Faith
World Outreach Center Church in
suburban Dallas have been under
scrutiny since ABC-TV's "Prime-
Time Live" broadcast a report in
November that said Tilton kept
financial donations sent with "prayer
requests," but the requests didn't
reach the minister.

Tilton has denied wrongdoing. His
lawyer, J.C. Joyce of Tulsa, Okla.,
was out of the office Thursday and
not available to comment on Morales'
actions. "Mr, Joyce is die only one
that's talking to the media," a
secrewy said.

Morales announced that he will:
-Begin a criminal investigation in

addition to the civil.inquiry,
-Turn over information gathered

on Tilton's ministry to the Internal
Revenue Service, U.S. Postal Servipe
and other authorities.

-Ask the 5th U.S. CircuitCounof
Appeals to lift a lower court ruling
that has stalled parts of his civil
investigation.

-K.eep pushing for financial
records of the ministry. which
Tilton's wife testified in court
generated about $65 million last year .

"That is' an awful lot of money
involved here; $65 mUi i.on is a lot of
cash. And I was elected, among other
things, to ensure that our Texas Worker In store
consumer laws and charitable trust
law are complied with," Morales A client of Hereford Satellite Center. Travis Johnson. is one
said.. . .. ... .. ' . of many individuals with mental retardation who work in

Ttlton t~IS w~k refused to tum businesses in HeiNl!~rd H-'.' :. ·1 ed _·Th 'e, - ' -
over the finanC1al records Morales .&",,0 • e IS cmp oy at n1:tway.

seeks. He also announced that his
ministry had converted from a
non-profit corporation to a church.

Morales said he was puzzled by
Tilton's failure to cooperate.

"If the reverend has nothing to
hide, I don't understand why he
refused to cooperate with our requests
or with our investigation," he said.

Morales emphasized that "I have
no reason to believe at this point"
that Tilton has. committed any
criminal act.

But, he said he also believes "that
an investigation on the part of our
crimmal Iawenforcementdivision ...

is merited and is justified by the facts.
that we have in hand. "

Morales declined to specify wh~t
a criminal investigation would entail,
although he did mention statutes on
criminal fraud and theft by deception.

"It's a very different ballgame
when you start talking about the
Texas Penal Code, Criminal
sanctions. criminal fines and possibly
even jail time are involv,ed when you
get to the criminal side of things, .. he
said. . .

Morales chided Tilton for making
personal attacks on him.

Cash fl'ow
won't stop
candldate

BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) - Demo-
cratic presidential .front-runner .BilI
COOlOn is low on casbbut suddenly
enjoying thc rocky politics of New'
YOrk. entering the final wce~end
before primaries that will test the
.strength of Jerry Brown.',s dogged
challenge. .

After several tentative 'and
turbulent days in Nco,yYork,. Clinton
said Thursday he believed he had
turned the comer as the Tuesday
balloting approaches. He appca.r:ed a
far more confident and relued' .
campaigner, even singing an Elvis
Presley tune dwing an evcning
television interview. .

"My message to the New York
'press - Don't Be Cruel." a crooning
and laughing CUnIOn said in New

, York City onWNET- TV's "Charlie
. Rose Show. U

Afaer mOrning appearances in
Buffalo today. Clinton was heading
for three events in Wisc.onsin, where
aides said the race with Brown is tight
andl ·wllere" the effect of dI.e cash
shortage can be seen in Clinton"s
advertising.

Meanwhile. Brown's campaip
submitted a matchina~fund reqUest 10
theFCderal Blt:ction Commission ..formore than $1.2 million, representing
2'1.458 contributors. Clinton's
campaign requested just over $1
million, baseciononly 8.26S donon.

lodie Evans. Brown's campaign
manager, said those figures higillight
Brown's ability to raise money in
smaUamounts from. numerous
contributors. wbile Clinton attracts
larger contributions. Brown has set
a.$100 limit. on individual donations
and refuses contributions 'from
political action committees.

Clinton appeared upbeat fbr Ihe
(mal pusb in New York-and Wiscon-
sin, which award 244 and 82
Democraticc.onvention delegates,
respectively.' ,

"1 Uke this ~.Ilikea. good scrap ...
Clinton said Thursday nighL

Center clients work at jobs
Special attention has been ~ocused

recently on menral rewdauon and
vocational opportunities for
individtials with retardation.

A number of clients of the
Henford 5aaeUite Center, affiliated
with the Amirillo SlBte Cenler. are

, employed in private business and
public entides.

.Amarill.o State Center 'CJpCmtel
under the Teus Department of
Mental Health and Mental. Retarda- .
ti.on.

Clients. of the Hereford Satellite
Cenler work ..in several city businea~
est performing ~s within. their
skillJ, '
, Mary Ann"Ruch. director of the

centcr~ J'e.jJOrtedtbat about.lS
hosine", and non-profits employ
worten from the cenc«. Clienlsalso
deliver advcrds.,:z circularsfOt
husincuel -d _. om yard duties
for businesses ,and individuals.

Work stadonI for HeId'ord Center
clicntl include Homeland. Mr.
Burger. Tluiftway.PlainsluUl'lDCe

. Aleney. South Plainl Health
,Prpviden, DepartmODt of_ PubUc
Safety, ~ity of HercJOId landfill,
Taylor tnd Sonl .. Farm Bureau
IDlutIftCC., ClIIlpfu;e Lodle, Abalos
Reat.aurant.. Cavine .. Paekinl.K·
Bob'; •• Caison' ..

An ecOnomic survey showl tbII
each. employed worlc.e~_Jwith
nwdatlon repraenllllD avera., of
129,200 IPinp per yeat to the
taxpayer.. Purtber,ucb· womer
cotUributa anoerqe of,$S30m lax
doll ... IIl1naally. '., -
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Church News
'TEMPLB :BAPTIST CHURCH iDvilBtion to the public 'wallend all

wonhip and praise services at the
:Everyone is reminded to set your 'church-located at 15(h and Whittier

clock ahead one hour Saturday niShl Streets.
and join the ,congregation at '!emplc Sunday school for aU ages begins
BaplistChurch in'Sunday scbool and at9:30a.m. and the Sunday morning
Biblestudyat9:4Sa.m.Sund8y.1bc wonhip service. Jed by PastOr
Sunday morning worship service Duuan.beginsalIO:30. An,hourof
starts at II. prayer is held.t6p.m. each Sunday.

The children ueinvited to come - Youth Pastor Royce Riggin would
to the meetings of die R~yal lite to invite all youth' to the
Ambassadors. Girls in. Action. Wednesday evening group which
ACleeDsand Mission friends at S:4S meetS at 7.
p.m. The discipleship ~ingwill Thejuniorhigh youth group meets
beat6p.m. widl thcSunday evening every other Wednesday at 7 p.m, For
worship stanillg at 7. adA: 'ona)' fI . call 364-45 13Pastor :H. Wv-au Bartlett' will 'uali mormabOll, - - ,', . '".

- . T'. _ • . -"Cannen in Concert" will be
pre~_h at botlrmomlpg and ~ven~ngpresented at. 7 p.m ..Monday at. the
servlce~. " .The _Sunday .11!~IDg . Amarillo Civic Center. Admissionsermon as lesus. The Teacher ~I) is free.
fromJoh.n7~46. ThcSunday,~vemngThe "Hour of Power", led by
sermon IS When Men Fad laken Frankie Garcia, willbehetdat7p.rri.
from Psalm 27:1.-14. Wednesda.y. Everyone is invited 10

attend.
Pioneer Clubs meet at 1 p.m, each

Wednesday.
For prayer or ministry call 364-

2423 or 364~8866.

. IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday sc'hool begins at 10am, at
the churtti. This Sundaytbe Sunday
school children w.in bego}ng "to
Golden Plaifls Manor to visit and sing
to the residents. The Adult Bible
Class will continue to study the book
of Matmew ..

The Sunday momi,.g worship
service begins at n. The sermon will·
be "Revelations ohhe Glory of Goo"
and will taken from the text ~of
Revelations 4:HI. Themid-wee'k
worship service for the season of Lent
is at 1:30 p.m. Wednesda.y.. The
theme will tie "A New and Improved
Jesus?" The t~xt is Isaiah 43: 16-21.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

The COIlgregationextends It special

curtslnqer
reports to
Rebekahs

. .
SUSie·Cunsi-.ger, represenl8live

to Rebekah Assembly of- Texas.
. reported on a recent session held at
Plano when memben of the Hereford
Rebekah Lodge '228 met Tuesday
evenInI. Noble Orand Shirley8rown
presided. .

CurtSinletrepaned that Darlene
B. Clemmer. -president of the
IntemaUonalAssocialion of Rebekah
Assemblies, stressed find ins who
needs help and wlhere dley can best
be served. 1beLiving Legacy
Program. UniredNalions Pilgrimage.
Arthri'tis FOUndation. World Hunger
Program and the Visual Eye Research
of Texas are irppoRallt programs of
the to.O.F. and Rebekahs of Texas
and worldwide. There wc.re 733
members present at Plano. .Next
year'.s meeting will be in Abilene ..

Reports were made of2S visilSto
the sick, S.S cheer cards and five
dishes of food.

Sadie Shaw serred as hostess to
Brown. Curtsinger, Jo Idbeck. Tony
Irlbeck, Anna Conklin, Ben Conklin,
Erma. Loving, Genevieve Lynn, Stella
Her.y. Faye Brownlow, Peggy
Lemons. Ann Werner, Leona Sowell.
Iren~Merritt, Ocie B9lton. Marylou
Weatherford arid Marie Harris.

Lavish' pa.rades and other
festivities oommemorate SL Patrick's
Day here in the U.S. in Ireland.

The public is tnvltedto join in
observing the Sacrament of Holy
Comm\D,lion at the 10:45 a.m. worship,
service. Rev. Joe E. Wood's sermon
is entitled "The Big Pius.'" The
sermon scripture is taken from Luke
19: l-lO. The'Carol Choir HandbeU
Choir, composed of students in fQunh
lhrough six. grades, wiil perform for
the offertory, "Jesus, the Very
Thought of Thee", an arrangement. by
Martha Lynn Thompson. "Cross of
Jesus, Cross of Sorrow" by Schubert
is the anthem to be sung by the
Sanctuaty Choir.

. . The public. is also invil,ed to
.DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday school at 9:30a.m.; the event

.. worship, 6; and UMYF (youth

D·' •...-U - S' . da rsh'- fellowship), 6:45 p.m. Sunday.
. unng UK;. a.II." un y'!'o • Ip . Youth members of the 'conference
bour, Pas~r JI!,1l Hickman Will sp6ak choir. Spirit Wind. will be the
on the ..toPlc~ The Sernt and the recipients ofaspecial offering taken
ClOSS.. .T.he: me~sage l~ pan: of ~e during Sunday worship. Ten youths
celebt8l1on·of Ibis special season In '..
which Cluistians~mem:ber the death
.and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

"Being a Good Ci.tiun Under a
Bad Govemment" is the topic of the
6 p..m. Bible study. .

-For more informa'tion aboutdte
church and its ministties, call 248-
7330. \

trucks. is lotated at :800 N. 25 Mj1e
Ave. Rev. Cavazos dfferedprayers
for the ~ple who am longtime, active
members ohhe church. .

The congregation at San Pablo will
begin the Easter celebration with a
Maundy Thursday service and the ritual
of "washing offeel.",oUowed by
conimunion service.

The Good Frida.y ccme-and-gc
service will be held from noon to 6
p ..m, Rc:.'. Cavazca, pastor, will be
present for special prayers with the
church family.

The Easter service will begin at 5
p.m. Saturday at which time the
cangregatienwill travel to lthePolk
Street Pamily Center in Canyon for
,an all night vigil and resurrection
service. The service win begin at 8
a.m. followed by food and fellowship.

ST. ANTHONY'S'
CATHOLIC CHURCH .

Th:: .puish EasIrl· egg ~untis planned.
at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. April 15.

Everyone is invited to the Friday
Lenten Supper held at 6:30 p.rn, Soup
and sandwiches are served.

The Baptism Preparation Class for
parents and Godparents will be held
at 7 p.m. Monday. April ,6. in the

Sunday school forall agesbeglns Antonien Room. The next class is
.at9:30a.m.a:ndtheSul'.ldaymoming planned May4.
worShip service starts alI0;45. There - f C hi
will be a congregational meeting at The K 0 ~. ighway vleanup for
4 30 S ..d . "Texas nash Off" will begin at 8 a.m ..

: p.m. un ay, S d th H' h 6OW-'The Ladies Bible Study will meetatur ayat elg way •Sign.
al 7p.rri. Monday and 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST
CHRIST.IAN CHURCH

The Baptist Men 'sBreakfast is
planned for 8:30 a.m. Sunday in the
church fellowship hall. Ray Stewart
will be theguest speaker.

AU thosep1anning to participate
~nthe marriage retreat need to register
this week.. . .

The Cooperative Baptist Fellow-
ship will meet in Fort Worth April
30-May 2. This group was fonned by
Soutbern Baptists to look et
alte-:native ways of funding missions.

The \blleyball League will resume
action this Sunday night following the
evening worship service. The next
volleybandates are AprilS and Apri'!26. .

.,All youth planning to attend Super
Summer June 22-26 at WayJand
·Baptist. University., need to have their
$30 dePosit in by April 15:

Four weeks from now, Disciple
Now will begin .. The theme forme
special weekend is "Energizers." If
you "ave not already signed up please
do so by Sunday. The cost is SIS.
This wiU cover ihe cost of feod and
a T-shirt.

The chmch is p!fI.iciplting with',odD:
Southern Baptist ch urches in town in
an .Easter Sunrise Service ,early Easter
morning. Sunday school and the n
a.m. worship service will follow the-
Easter service.

The adult choir will present "Come
to Calvary" on Easter weekend: 7:30
p.m. Friday, April 17; and 7 p.m.
Sunday, April 19.. Everyo~ is invited
to anend.

The building and grounds committee
.is sponsoring a fundraiser luncheon
April 26 following the morning worship
service. .

SAN PABLO UNITED
MFTHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Hilda Cavazos officiated at
it special dedication ceremony recendy !

for a business owned and operated by
Emilio and. Mona Romero. The new
business, which. offers service for
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Hereford Community Center

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday schOol for all ages begins
at. 9:45 am, The Sunday~oming
wOrShipservicesstaJil at II. The
public is invited to attend. .

At 7p.m! Monday visita'tion
begins. The prayer group will also
Imeet at that lime.

The coed e"cicise class is held
each Tuesday arid Thursday at 7 p.m.
The Coed FOur Sunday School Ctass
wUI have a pany at 7:3.0 p.m. April
10~ The GA Super Saturday is
planned from 14 p.m. April 11at First .
Baptist Church in Amarillo.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James W. Cory'ssermon for
the regular 10:30 a.m. Sunday worShip
serviCe is entided"Carpe Diem'." The
scripture lesson is John 12: 1-8.

Sunday school for aU .ages begins '
at 9:30 •. m: The fellowship time
follows from 1.o:10-IO:30a,m •
. Conrumation class will meet from
4:30 ..6 p.m. Sunday. .. •

The youth. fellowships meet at 6
p.m. Sunday~

Homeowners Insurance'
JetTy ShIPman, CLU .

801,.. MaIn
(806) 364-3161

Hereford .Independent SChool Di$trict's ,special Education De-
partment is offering a FREE clinic for ehildren 3, 4 and 5 yean
of age. This clinic is to identify children who may need eady
classroom experiencei because they seem to have problem. in ..-

or who may han a PHYSICAL HANDICAP.

C.ertified ;Ipecielista' will be working witb children at the Com-
munity Center on April 7th from 9:00 •. m. to 6:00 p.m. Apoint-
me~tI are required and ean be made by calling 364-6941.

A parent Or ldelignated adult will need to a.ccompan.y the chUdto' ..
the 'ltreeniq to provide perminion and needed developmen.tal
information. '

Ifyou need adelilloDaI ..

1

-------

Lenten Adult Bible Study will be
held from 6:3().. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 8. Mary Dziuk will be leading
'the . six~part 'video Bible study,
"Whole and Forgiven" by Walter
Wink. . .

There will be an adult fellowship
and bingopany in the large fellow-
ship halIal7:30 p.m, Saturday, April
II. Come and bring a white elephant
gift for a bingo prize and enjoy
fellowship with friends. The deacons
will serVcrefreshments.

Communion for shut-ins is
avaitab[~ the flrst Sunday of eaeh
month. Call the church office if you
wanuhe elders to come to your home
to serve you following the 10:30 a.m.
worship service.

will represent HerefOl'd in tho 140 beiiDI.ao:2S.incIDduTbeLord·s
member touring cboir. Spirit ~ind Suppa. lcongrepJjoDal. linliDJ.
has the honor of beinl one of two .&nyer IJld mec:Ut*ion. The 6 p.m.
pcrformancechoirs seleclCd:fuXD 82 Sunday' IICrYice iJ • lime of
applicants to sing at the United encoul'agement and edifICAtion.
Mdhodist Genctal Conference, Ma.)' 'On Wedbuday nipt 811:30, die
8. in Louisville, Ky. Their touring congregation meets fOr special.udy
schedule is Junc7-21. Th.ose and devotion.
participants from Hereford are
Kathleen Cooper, Jill Ruland, Christi
EUler.Krisdn Calkins. PatriCk Hayes,
Larissa K~euskens, Heidi Ruland,
Jami BeU. Michelle Emerson and
Allison Farr.

FBLLOWSHIP
Oil BELIEVERS

FIRST CHU~CH
Oil THE NAZARENE

..'
Doug Manning is leading a series

'of classes. "A Walk lbtOugh·1he
Bible-. each Sunda.y from 9:30-10:) S:
a.m. Worship services are from
1.0:30..n.ISa.m.

The public is invited toaD services
at. the church I.ocated at 245
Kingwood.

ChildRn Sunday School isoffered
from 9:30-10: IS a.m. A DUl'S,Py il
plOvided during.Sunday schqollDd
the worship service,

Among the congregation's
ministries designed. to, meelvarious
public needs is a "taxi" service.
.Pcrsonsneeding transponaIion co_
from any chUrch or' have olber
transponiuion needs, may call 364~
0359 or 364-3869. There is no cost.'

,
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

Thepublic is invited to "The Lord
. of-Glory" at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m ..
Sunday. April 12. The Alive
Sanctuary Choir win perfor.m.

CENTRAL
CHURCH' OF CHRIST

SundaY'morning BiblcOClasseswill
meet at 9:30. Classes are planned for
the needs of different agc groups.
The morning worship service. which

-

Plymouth Grand Voyager SE

Red or Blue

$17,892
1

Hcrof o: d BUick· Pontiac . Gr.1C
142 Miles Chr vlser • Dodqe . Jeep l',l ()cj 'f)

·CE~LLUlA·R
PORTAIBLE'

PHONE

$1991£~E~
T'RA'NSPORTAB'L'E

PHONE
$2· ·4·' '9- UNI~~~500·

. . BATTERV NOT INCLUDED

FROM NOWTHRU APRIL 15TH

,A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
.,FEATURING
GREAT

'ENTERTAINM,ENT
In Chl,ldren's Movies

& Games, Family
.Entertainment, Adu'lt

Drama Ie. Comedy I

..

We 01*a complete computer
conlroUed Inventory find
rental which eliminate. long
walt. and long linn ,I' our
convenient Check-out
counter I

,
".
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wi,ns, 'cl,ose 'coach
of year decision

By JIM. O'CONNELL
AP Bask'etbaU Writer

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) • Roy
wm~ams of Kansas was named
Associated Press college basketball
coach of the year today~.he first Big
~ighlcoach to ever win the award.

Williams.ed tbeJayhawks to the'
championship game last season. but
lost three starters from that team.
Still. Kansas (27-5) managed to win
the ,Big Eight title for th:e second
straight season and was the No: 1
seed in the Midwest Regional ..losing
to 'Iexas-El Paso mthe second round.
The Jayhawks were ranked Second in
the final poll ,of&heseason, Williams'
fourth at Kansas.

The nationwide voting of
spor1Swritersand broadcasters was
conducted before the NCAA
IOUmamenlon a 5-3-1. basis and was
lhe closest since the award was
started in 1967.

WiUiamsreceived 21 first-place
vales and 129 points to edge Jerry
Tarkanian ofUNLV, who retired after
the season; Tarkanian had one-less
rust-place vote than William~ and
117pojnts, one more than Dulce's
Mike K:rzyzewski, who was named

to the top'spot on 14 ballots.
, George Raveling of Southern Cal,

who agreed to a contract extension
ThUrsday, was fourth with 111 points
and wasfoUowedby Perry Clark of,
TU,Iane, 110, and Pat. Kennedy or
Flori~ State, 96.

The remainder of the top 10
vote-getters. was: John Calipari of
Massachusetts, 83~ Bob Huggins of
Cincinnati, 77; Bob Knight of
Indiana, 39;, and Eddie Sulton of
Oklahoma State. 35.

Krzyzewsk:i, Huggins and Knight
all have teams in the Final. Four, but
the oiherCOach who-still has achance ,
at the national championship -
Michigan's Steve Fisher - didn't.
'receive a.vote. '

Knight won the AP award three
times, in 1975,1976 and 1989. Sutton
was a two-time winner •.at Arkansas
in 1978 and at Kentucky in 1986.

'Randy Ayers of Ohio State won
theaward last season.

Williams, an a istant to Dean
Smith at North Carolina for 10years
before raking the Kansas job. has a
103-30 record with th~ Jayhawks,
winning,aUeast27 gamescach ofthe
last three seasons.

Knight will stick
, ,

to basics vs. Duke
MINNEAPOUS (AP) - Indiana The current .Indiana players,

coach Bob Knight. student of the ' however, arc p:ciying,bcyond the third
arcane and master of military round for the first lime.
maneuvers, has a simple stJ'ategy to Duke and Indiana will-Ie 1I0w the
beat Duke. game between Cincinnati and Michigan.

Sure, he'H have his team ineteorot- "When we pl=tyed Buder and
ogist on hand 'to check the wind Notre Dame (in December), ~c
currents, "the greatest intangible" probably played as well,as we played
in the Metrodome. And Knigh' just. against UCLA," he said. '.'It isn't as
miptcrack. his bullwhip. march his though all of a sudden it's pia) in'
players baJetOOI ovcrone of weU: Tha.t's not the case."
Minnesota·,lO.OOOfrozenJakesand Knight traces Indiana's revival to
doacerebralrevecialnumberontheir a long overdue shift in leadership,
heads. chiefiyCalbcrtChcancy shooting 0

But when itcomes down to hoops percent in the Boo iers' four victories
Saturday in the NCAA semifinal and Eric Anderson bombing away
agalnst defending champion Duke,. after Knight told him to concentrate
Knight is totally aback-to-basics kind on his own play and quit worrying
of guy. about others,

The Final Four is not the lime for The Hoosiers will have plenty of
convoluted game plans puUed out of worries with Duke center Chri lion
some mysterious playbook. the coach Laennerandguard Bobby Huricy."
has had stashed away in a closet for "'1 don't think Lacuncr 's a
just such an occasion. po itioa player. He's probably the

Rather. it is a lime when aU the best big basketball player that I've '
fundamentals Knight has been- seen -in a long time," said Knight,
preaching through the season, all the who w.iIIcou mer Laettner wi Ill'Mall
picks and rolls and easy shots, and aU Never, Anderson and forward Alan
the little moves to getpo,sit.iog Henderson. .
underneath for rebounds fonn the "He really plays a different game
basis for attacking the nation's No. than- anyone el e," Ander on said:
1 team. Indiana will try to wear down

.. I think that's the way you should Hurley with its four-guard rotation of
play, " Knight said. 'scoffing at the DamonBailey, Greg Graham, Jamal
notion that he'll have to' resort 'to Meeks and Chris Reynolds, They
magic. and mirrors to get his 21·6 combined for 22 of Indiana's 23
HoOsiers past 30·2 DUke. "There assists against UCLA in a game
isn'unything,complicatedabouuhe where the Hoosiers had light
Duke game. turnovers.

"You can coach basketbaHin two "He's a good guard who
ways ..You can coach it with' a lot of penetrates, gets in the lane and dishes
things. sort of like a surprise and the ball off," Meeks said of Hurley.
cbarige•.Derensiv~ly. if you subscribe "It's definitely gcnna be tough for
tosurpriseandchange,youcanJorce our guards 10 stay on him for 40
ttle offense to make a lot of adjust- minutes. II

menu dw ingthe 'course of'a game. Duke has one big advantage in llle
The second theory on coaching is game- experience. after getting LO
simpl,icity and execuctlon, and that's the Final Four for five straight year .
alw.ays been the meory I've sub- and six of seven.
scribed to." "The more Final. Fours you go 10.

11Wmeans a detiberale.ha1Icoun·thelTiore cousins you find outyou
-style offense. aSlriCl man-to-man' have who need tickets," BI.ue'D vii
derense and old-fa hioned board coach Mike Krzyzewski quipped.
cruhing onoom'ends. , Indiana. is at. its fifth Final Four

Thmisn't.anythingextraordinary under coach Bob Knight, the last in
about the waylildiena is playing in 1987 when the Hoosiers won, In fact.
the tournament. Kni.ght cltsimed, the only FInal Fourappearance by
noti!l.llhat the blowout of UCLA in Knight that didn't end with a rule wa
the West Regional final wasn't just the first, 1973, when UCLA beat
a matter ,of the Hoosiers rising toa Indiana on the way toits seventh
peak after the loss to Purdue in the straight tille, the 1a Iteam to repeat
regular"season finale. ' as national champion.

SAN AN1ON10(AP) - AU·Amer- "I'm SW'C the word is out that he
ican center Shaquille O'Neal is is going to go pro." De3nsaid,

'expected to skip his senior 'year at adding that he "pretty well" knew
Louisiana State toturn profession,a1. O'Neal was leaving college basket-

the 1-1 O'Neal. who dominated ban when he didn't return to school
college basketball for wee years, Monday morning af.ter spring break ..
scheduled an afternoon news Subsequently, Brown reportedly
conference in San Antonio today to told Dean on Monday morning he was
reveal his plans. The'newscooference "99 percent sure" O'Neal wouldnot
was planned al Fort Sam HOUSlOn,the ' be back, .
U.S. Army pest ~here his father is "Then when Dale got the word
stationed. there was a. press conference on

O'Neal, 20, declined to discuss the Friday, we knew."Dean said. '.. -- .. -------- .. -----------~
matter Wednesd"y night when he ,A few weeks ago, Brown advised C'enter Pivot Iinsurance
attended a SanAntonio Spurs game O'Neal to turn pro because of what '
with family members. Brown perceived as the undue IfDi,asterStrlkes Your MJdor Inveatment.~.

He also chatted during the game physical pounding O'Neal bas !

w.ilhsports agent Leonard Armato of .
Los Angeles, who represents former received from opposing teams, which -

- often triple-team him. But Brown said
Lakers star Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, he remained neutral during Sunday's
Hakeem Olajuwon of the Houston meeting with O'Neal. .
Rockets and Karl Malone of the Utah O'Neal will travel to Los Angeles
Jaz~llhoug·h O'Neal has.not publicly Tuesday as oneof five finalists for

the John Wooden Award, given
discussed his intenUonS,indicaUons annually to the nation's outstanding
were he would enter the June NBA college basketball player.draft Several news organizations
have cited sources saying the
'announcement was imminent.

"If I do go pro, I've promised my
parents that I'Hget my education.
When I go back to get my degree, it'U
be a. national TV event:' he said last
week.

..

. Seinifmab. Salluda.y
, Micruglll (24-8)'11. Cindmali (29-4), !

4:42 p.m ,
Duke (32-2) v. ,IndilJll '(27-6),30

rnineres after

•
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) ~ Duke's

Christian'LaeonCf. the man who has
made the Final.Four a yearly routine
and getting there as exciting as it gets,
today was named Asspciated,Press
college basketball plaYerof the year.

11ie6-fbot·n senior AUpArnerialn
received the Adolph F..Rupp Trophy.
the award named for the late
Uni.versity of Kentucky coach,
, LaeUnereasily beat last year's

, winner. Shaquille O'Neal of
Louisiana State, in the naUonwide
voting of sponswriters and broadcast-
ers which was conducted on a .5-3-1

I

-"basis before the NCAA tournament.
Laeuner re.ceived 53 first-place

votes and 336 points, while O'Neal.
a junior who is reportedly serto
declare for the NBA. 'draft,. had 248
points and 33 first-place votes.

in the same situation to beat
Connecticut in the East Regionallitle
game.
- Laeuner's statistics thi's season,
one in which Duke ran from start to
finish as No.1. are also quite
impressive. He averaged. 21~9points.
and,7.8 rebound~ while shooting 58
percent rromthe field, including 57
Percent from 3·point range. the
second-best figure in the nation.

','Wbenbe was a freshman. he was
not nearly the player he Is now. but
he has come a long way with the

Laeuner has made. the, NCAA Duke coaching," Indiana coach Bob
tournament his personal highlight Knight said ofLaeuner. "Laeuner is
film'with folD'Final Foor appeanmces a bigger version of a player in our
in as many years, w.itha national own conference, lim Jackson. He is
championship last season. Saturday's .not as quick. as Jackson, but he has
game against Indiana will tie LaeUnerthe ability to pass, shoot and create
for most toumamenr games played, for his team."
22, and he already has the scoring Laettner's selection deprived
record, 3'80 points. as weU as most O'Neal of becoming the third player
free throws made and attempted. He to repeat as player of the year. Bill
is eighth on the all-time rebounding Walton of UCLA. who won the flTSl
list and is one steal shy of taking the Rupp Jiophy in 1912, was a
top spot in that category. three-time winner.' as was Ralph

His wrnaround jumper from 17 Sampson of Virginia (1:981-83) ..
(ut to beat the overtime buzzer gave ' Laeuner is the first player from
the Blue Devils a 104-103 victory Duke to win the award.
over Kentucky last weekendand the
spot. in th~ Final Four. He did the
same thing as a sophomore, nailing
a shot from almost the same distance

The top vote-getters were on the
AU·America learn. as was Jim
Jackson orObio Slate. who was third
with 172 points and was followed by
.Harold .Mi,nerof Southern Cal, 13,1"
and Alonzo Mourning of George-
'town.41. '

,I

NCAA Toumamem At A.Olan<;c
, .By The Allociatcd Prell

THE PINAL FOUR
Al The Melrodamc, Minneapoll.

The legendary "Real McCoy"
was a star welterweight boxer named
Nonnan Selby. i .

I

Champi~lhip. Manday
Michigan-Cincinnati winner VI.

Duke·lndiana wiMer, 8:22 ,p,m,

OINeal'to alnnou'nce
NBA decision today

Sees Analogy
DURHAM,. N.C. (AP) - Wyatt

Smith. a starting cornerback for Duke
last fall. found an analogy between
American football and-legitimate
theater in London.

LSU coach Dale Brown said he. Smith, look a drama course in
mel with O'Neal. and his family England in the summer of 1991.
Sundaynight in San Antonio and told . "The Londoners handle a visillO
them he supported.O'Neal 's decision, the theater as a social event, much
whatever that will be. like American tallgaters before a

LSU athletic director Joe Dean football game," he said. "They ,
said O'Neal may already have 'gather in the lobbies of the theaters
retained an agent. Whenever he turns two hours before the play starts and
pro, O'Neal is expected to'-sign one converse with great.animation while I

of the largest contracts in all of sport, sipping drinks .' j, ,

--
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ARE YOU PROTECTED Wtm
REPLACEMENT COST COVERAGE? '

Broadest Cov·erage Available: '

, , I

Can you afford to have yourirrlptlon system out
of operation duriog growing :se880.n1

, I The cost for this valuable protection will surprise
you. Call us for a quote. ".,..
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B.1 Tlte .AIIOCiated. Fr_-nc HOUJton Rockets did whal
they have to do to· get back into the
NBA playoff race -playas I team.

The Rockeu - in their sccood game
. since .Hateem Olajuwon returned
from, three-lame suspension - bad
aino players in, double .figures and
outreboundcd Denver 55'41 on
Thunday night while routing the
NuUClS 137-114. .

"Everybody gOl a chance to be a
pan of it and we needed co get our
morale and confidence bact. "coach
Rud.y:Tomjanovicb said. "We needed.
.more of a blue collar attitude."

Houston exploited. the inside

mas
, '

ugget
TIle - brd .~J,Aldlt.~·S

pi .y,ff .hpn
.... Denver.·~ played wilhouI. MulOm.bo. who tore a lipment in Marc~ulionis had 21 points for the
ill ~kie AU-Srar ,ceRler Dikembe bis left &bomb qainst. 'PI1oeniz on \VUIlOn. '
MUlOmboafterhehldsUIleI"Y0111he· Man;b .28t underwent successful TraD Bluers IlI,·Jao 16
tom ligaments in his left thumb IUIJU')' 0111bunc:lay. butwiU be out CJydeDrexler ,emCIJ,ed~om a
earlicdn the day. . for th.erat oflhe season. brief shooting slump to -score .33

HOlBUld es&abIisbed ,Iseason-tqh poines in 29 minwa u Portland won
for points in snapping a six-pme SIIDI 109. Warrlon 105 at.home apinst Utah.
losjng snat"while the Nuggets· Andrew LaD. nwcbed his career Drexler. playing despitea strained
ex~theirstrin--,on~tOsix.· higb ~ 21 poinlSand grabbed IP riglu knee and sore big 'toe • was

01aJUWO~,had 17 pomts and U reboundsMPhoenixwooforlhc13th 13-for-16from lhefield.
re~nds' Slee.py Floyd. lOafed 17 consecutive Unic at 'home _pinst . Jeff MalOM .Ied Ulah with 11
polRU and reserve forward Larry. Goldell Srate. .. ·poiI\U.
Smith scored IS on '·for.'·,shoodng . . Supt:I'Soaicl Ill, K,IDIS 103
for the Rockets. who trail the Los Lana·1 two free throws with 5.6 Seattle handed Sacramento its
Angeles Lakersby two gunesfor ilheseconcls remaiDin. gavc the Suns a ninth loss in 10 home games as Eddie
last Western Conference playoff 108-1031ead. . J~hnson scored 28 pciints.
berth. - Billy Owens and .Sarunas . The SuperSonics OUt:sc9red the

B, The Auoclated Press lineup. which included Braggs in left
Witbopeningdayonlyafew.d.ays and Bip Robertsal second base.

away. there still are jobs to be won .. probably will be his lineup Monday
Just ask Glenn Braggs. when Ihe Reds open against San.

Braggs drove in five runs with his .•Diego. ,
.rust two homers ,of spring training "It looks Ie me like he wants 10
'Olunday. a performance that may play," Piniellasaid.

. have earned him the starting spot in Braggs is batting .340 with 11
left field fotl.he Cincinnati Reds. RBIs in 18 spring games. In addition

M.~ager Lou Piniella said afler a to his two home runs, he waited in
1~2 victory over Toroncothat his his other two plate appearances

. , against Toronto.
"I can't remember having four

good at~batslike that," Braggs said.
"It was a good day. I did,,'t do
anything d.iffer~nL"

NHL strike
enda"gers
(St.,nley Cup

. "IS. ,
Llur said the proposals weq=made

at a meeting Thursday with NHL
president JohnZiegler. Also presentwas Bob Goodenow, executive
director of the NHLPA. There were
no owners at the meeting.

Zieglert.s definition of the meeting
was different than Liut's : - he
descibed ius purely "exploratory"
and denied that any proposals had
been made by the union. ,

uIftheyused tb.eword proposals,
'that is not correct. •• said Bill
Wilkerson, a spokesman for Ziegler ..
"No now proposals were presented,"

.Theunion ~d it was preparing a
positioj'l stateOlent for ZiegJer to take
with him to a Board of Governors
meeting in New York on Monday.
But Liut. did not hold out much hope
that the owners would respond
positively. .

"Whether they feel there's any
ground for settlement, that's
inybody's guess," Liut said. "We I

put out a proposal (Thursday) and
Ithey said. no. We put out another and
lhey said no.

Dr. Milton
Adams

• •Optornetrtst , i

335 Miles
Pho!ie364·~2,55
., OCOce Hours.
Monday - Friday:

8::~O~12:00 t :00-'5:00

.
Braggs makes bid·for starting job'

\

- I,

Craft Bazaar
'Quality,Handmade

Crafts & G.ifts

se.,
April 4

9 p.m.7 p.m,
Sun.,

AprilS
12n00n-5 p.m.

Door Prizes Food Concession
Community Center'

1,6th at Maddox
Dumas, Texas

Admiaion S1.00
To Bcnc!mLocaI ChariLi~

Kings 15-6 in -the finaJ 4:42.
overcoming 891-96 ,defi.cit. .

StatUe trailed 81-70 late in the
dWd quarter before taking an 84.-83
edge mao the fOurth period· with a
14-2 run.

MilCh Richmond scored 29 points
for the Kings.

C.\'i.lins 115, Clippers '98
Cleveland reached SOwins for the

second time in franchise history and
beatLos Angeles forits 11th straight
vicl.Ofyat home.

The Cavaliers gOl.19 points from
. Larry Nance and.18 points each from
Mark Price and Brad Daugherty.

Cleveland ;pulled aw.ay by
outscoring the-Clippers 63-38 in the
middle two quarters.

ROD Harper led.Los Angeles with
20 points.

Tile" 10, Royals' KDieks 117, Hornets 96
At Haines City, Fla., Rich Patrick. Ewing had 25 points, 14

Rowland and ,Mickey Tettleton rebounds and four blocked shots as
h~ered and Tony Phillips had three, New York dominated Charlotte on the
bits and drove in three runs in . boards and extended. ilS road winning
Detroit's victory over Kansas City.. streak. to six games.

. . The Hornets were led by Anthony

Ast,ros deal
Sch'illi'ng ,

25Ib ...Beef'
, Pack

;$4995

Hamburqer
.Meat

Frederick and ~enny Gattison with
16 points. ap.iece.

Trailing '9~S1 at haJCtime.
Chmoa;e, closed. 10 72-69 before New
York outscored the Hornets 16-5 ,(or'
8088-74 lead entering the final
period.

. ·Gm.on.·.• regreta the, ermr •.and. we
apolosize for any iIK:ooveDieDce
thia enw have eau.ed.

Espos 4, Mea 3 .
At West Palm Beach. Fla .•

Marquis Grissom scored from dUrd
base on a. wild pitch by New York
relieverThn Burke in the 10th inning~·
Ttriu, ',Wllite ,Sox 5

At Fort Myers, Fla .• rookie Pat
Mahomes. bidding .for me fifth. spot
in Minnesota's roralion. pitched
seven slrOng innings. He gave up
tlueeruns, all oflhem scoring on 'Tim
Raines' flulce·insidc~the-park homer,
~Iticbstopped Mlh9mes' ,spring HOUSTON CAP)- 1be Houston
SC6reless streak at 20 innings. Astros on Thursday acquired

righlhander Jason Grimsley from the
CardlDaJs $, Astros 4 Philadelphia Phillie! inexchange roi

At St. Petersbwg. Fla., Ray righthander Curt Schilling.
The Reds have Won fjvesttaightLantford got four hits and scored the Grimsley, 24. split the 1991 season

games aJ1dare 19-9, their best spring winningnm in lhebotlom of the ninth between Philadelphia and Triple.1\.
record since 196.5.' Toronto's i~ing OD, Bemm:d Gilkey's single, Scranton. IP""'Jlring in 12 gamos for
injury-depleted pitching staff has .....--'

8y KEN RAPPOPORT given:up46.nmsinlhelast.sixgames. PidDles 2, Or.lo~s 1 the Phil lies and going 1-7witha4.87
AP Hock~yWriter aU losses. At Clearwater,· Fla.. Wes BRAin 61.iMingsj

TORONTO (AP) - With the NHL Chamberlain hit a two-run triple in Grimsley will report to the Astros
regularscasonjusfaboutbislOl)'. can IDdians 11, MariDers 8· . the botto~ of the ninth inning. Triple-A affiliate at 11ucson. Mi.
thO Stanley Cup playoffs. 00 far At Tempe. the Indians ended 46 Schilling, 2St had been acquired
behind?· yeusofspringttaininginArlzonaby YaukHS6, Braves 5 by. Houston from the Baltimore

'Ole question of the playoffs. beating SeatUe. Cleveland will move .A:tFon .La~d.erdale.Fla., ~emie Orioles o~ Jan. 10, 1991, ~ong~ilh
which are schcduledto start on from Tucson to Homestead. Fla., next W~aamshit a solo home f1:ID w~th(:me Pc~" Harrusch and Steve ·Fmtey IR a
Wednesday, became bigger with each year. while the Maririers do not have out m ~e bouom of the mnth, mrung ,trad~ .for sw first b~man Glenn
passing day ohhe NHL strik.e. h - ~ . '. Pi"Ut off AI~Jandro Pena. Da'lls.

As the strike went into its third a. orne., ..or ne~t ,spring. .: a .' Cubl'"Brewers. I Schilling spent time in Tucson and.
- tar S.onentos bases.load.ed doubl.e At Mesa Ariz Sam--m Sosa . th .'-1 S·h-il-l·· .day •.six morNCgu .··season games capped a fi e-run seventh inn ing for ...., --- y.. an . e majOrs ast year. C - IRg w~

had gone by the boards. making it the Indian~~ . . I ho~ered, doubl~.andsingled as ..3-5 wi(ha 3.81 ERA in .56games for
nine (rver the flfSt two days. Two . - Chlcago.got 13 hilS. Houston.
meR will be·added to that list ton'ighLPirates 8, RaDlers 3 .. ,.

That left nine 'regular-season At Pon Char.loUe, Fla., Jeff King
pmes on Sat~)' and ~Oo~ Sunday drove in three runs as Pittsburgh
10 ~ .,"yed - If the strike Isseul~ roughed up Kevin Brow-n. .
qUlcldy. However, Tbursday s. _ _~ ,
developments didn't inspire much .. ----------
,confidence· fora. quick settlement.

The NHL Playcrs Association said
it offercc:ltwo new·contract proposals
10 management. but was rejected bdth.
times. ' .
. "We again have moved on several

, issues, t. said Washington Capitals
goaltender Mike Liut, a.member of
the NHLPA negotiating committee.
"Bultbey haven't moved at all.

"I don't know what the solution

. OPEUTOR DlAUD 0- . .
This notice is to idYl of the introduction by ~ Communications of the

Southwest. Inc. of an operator service u.rtharsre of $.50 per call, ~ective
Apri] 24. 1992•.0.0, ,callsuli~ A!W's OperatOr Dialed O-!lervice. p.t.. the 88QIte
time, mE' '(rill reduce Customer DialedlAutotnaJm and Customer Dialed-
Operator Must Assist caD.ing Card moe charret from $1.05 to $.93 per call

OPERATOR DIAlED 0- HtVioe denote! dlQwe situations where the Cus-
tomer dials the opentor and requests the operator to dial the c.alled number.
A function of this surehaqe will be to mcover new COItB pow iJqposed on .
AlW by local telephone companies involved in procftlina' tbeee c81Is.

1:h ,revision·· will affect customen who utiliJe~. Operator Dialed 0-
CUstomerDialedlAutomated and Oustomer DIaled Operator Mult Aaaist CIIIine
cant !M:I'Vic:es. The positive net rewnue impIct to AOO" 0{ theIe two chanIa is
lees _ $225iOOO annually. which is ,031 of ~s lfiDual. intrastate moenues.

Any penon who wishes to comment 0.11 thele IUJPlk:atiofil,. or who wotLld
like furth~r !inlormation. -bouldmail a reQUt'lt ill!! 800nu pouible to the
Pub' Utility Commi on of Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 4OON,
,Auttin,.Texu 78157. Furtberl.nfc)fI",ation may a110 be ,obtamed by calUna'th
Pub1k lnfonnatiOJ'l Office u. (512)458-0256. or (512) 458-0221 (teletypewriter
for th deaf),

Correction
'I'be GIIl'den ~1' Grud Open·
iqadvertitlement. which. ap-
peared i.a the WedDMd~ April ht.
edition ,o(tbe a_Cord. B...nd, had ..
1m iDad.veJ'tent ,el1'Or.

The, el1'Or .•ppeued ... Ooicm Settl ,
100 ct. bAg for .89.'Ib.iI item
Ibould hAw: appean!du Oaion
SeU 80 et. bq for.8l'. .

Hamburg,er
, ,

. ·P,atties
$1,49

. lb.

PIICPS pt!pcllvP .l :' '-1,' 10 : 1,( l.

- -

. '.

No mener what it :is you're
selling. newspaper can sell it best.

You can show it. ~Describe,it.
Exp.lain jt. Compare U.Offer ,a
coupon fo~it. And cover'your entire
marketplace with it. Allin one day. ,

And for a lot less than radio·
. and Tv.

And the uni.Que thing, about
newspaper is thatil adds credibility
to your message.

People beUeve U.when they
read it in the paper. -

Maybe that I'S why retailers use
newspaper more than any other
medium?

.Newspaper. It delivers.

.ManalO
AlaI' CUSIGMI"-INTDM

IUSY 'LN VIIUFICatION AND BUSYIN INIIDU'IION
This notice is to acMse of.the introduction of new operator seNices oIerings

by Mrir' Communications of the Southwest, lnc. EffectiVt' Aprill9', 1992, ,1UIf 'wiD II'

provid Busy line Verification and BusY Line Interruption. A desaiption of these'
services are ". follows:

BUSY UNEVERIF1CA110N provid s for operator a sistance in detennin-
log if there i oonversation in progre s on a cal1ed number. Thpropoaed
:rate is $3.00 per attempt. .

BUSY UNE INTERRUPTION provides for operator intelTUption of a con-
versation in progress on a called number, Busy Line ~riflcation charges win
not be incurred on call in wroch a BullYUne mterruption charge :isimpoaed,
A Busy line Verification must be made prior t.othi service. The proposed
rate is $4.00 per attempt.

..-- -- . - --- -- ..__ .... _'"'_. - ...--- - ..'.

I· .

, :



Pqe6-T Hertford Brand,Frida)" April3~1992
'\

Jury decides
Switzer didn't·
libel reporter ""'-,""'""'"--........-......;;;;,,;.-----.;;.;..~-~-------""'-'

AUSTIN(AP)~FormerOklahoma I' F"RIO'AY' APRI'L'- 31'~ootbaU coach Bmy Switzer is .' ·.... ioo..... iiiiiioiii ..... ~-----oiIC1-1i11n~2..1oTIloio·1iII5jl..lineilloiillag-._A ..W",r~IhI":'TX,- ;,;...;.;,,;,;;_IiioooI_
phLising the verdictreached tiyajury
lhat he dido't libel reporter Jack
Tayior Jr. .

"!fit was .. fOOlball game, we won
. by half a hundred'" Switzer said
Thursday. "M.y attorney said. 'No
coach, it. was by 34-14,') said, 'If you
want it tobe 34-14, that's fine .?'

ThylQ[, who now ~ for lhe Los
Angeles Daily News, appeared

I. shaken. .' . . ' ,
Taylor said: "We feel our

reputation, and my family name has
been restored by this verdict,
Although it is not entirely as we had
hoped,"

After four days of deliberations
following a six-week, trial, the jUfl
voted 10·3 that Switzer and Taylor
were·guilty of invading one anolher's
privacy. TIle jury also found that
Switzer didn't libel Taylor. . .

The jury' awarded $95,000 in
exemplary damages to Taylor and
$18.500 In exemplary damages to
Switzer.

But because the jury didn 'taward
any actual damages, lawyers said 'ISAT'URDAY" 'APR'IL'4' I
nci~er~anlik~ywillhavewpay .~~·~~~~~~~,_·~.~~~~_~e~j~n~2~N~~~~tine~~~.~A~W~~~~T~X~~~_~~_~~~~~~~~_
anything,

Taylor claimed that Switzer's
autobiography, "Bootlegger's Boy, n

linked the reporter to a scheme to
plant drugs on an Oklahoma football
player around the time of the 1988
Orange BowL

After the' verdict. most of the
Jurors lined up for Switzer to
autograph copies of the book that

I were gtven to them to follow during
the lengthy trial.
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Southwest Outdoor

-., ,

Just returned (rom attending the world's largest sportsman' show
I called World Fishing Fai'f at the Bas. Pro Shop in Springfield. Mo. What

a show! Whata bu inessl This wa my fir t trip tovislr the mecca of the
fishing world,aodto say I was imprcsed would bean understatement.

The people of Bass Pre--from pre idem and founder John L. ~oriis
down to the arroyo! clerks and castucrs-vsnare one common trait: they
were freiendly and genuinely interested in making sure I had a good time.
The fact that myoid fishing buddy Dean Logan and 1 pent some major
money on fishing equipment was nice. bUllhese people made usglad
to. hop at their store. Orner retail bu inesses could learn some valuable,
lessons from Bass Pro. '

Bas Pro was founded by'Johnny Morris in 1971 in the comer of his
father' Hqllors~ore. Johhny wasacollege kid and.wanted 'tomake alittle
pending money. He quickly built a world-cia business. Bass Pro is

now the world's largest catalog . eller of fi hing equipment, the world's
largest manufacturer of fish in .' boats and now the siteofthe world's best
sportsman's show. To ord r.a free fishing catalog, simply call) -SOO-BASS-
PRO., .

Bas' Pro Shop di play' attraction like three aquariums full of huge
• I bass, catfish, strip r and walleye: that are hand-fed minnows by brave

scuba-divers. More than 00,000 square feel of space is'loaded with every
fishing lure in the modern world. every hunting. uem known 10' man and
the clothing necessary to enjoy that fishing and hunLing. Did] mention
the three-story waterfall or the collection ofold fishing lures and rods?
Finally, everything is priced below retail, and manufactureres delight
in offering special deals. .

Reatly, it would be worth laking a family vacation to Branson, Mo.,
o you could sneak off to the Bass Pro Shpp, .

The Fishing Fair. held 'every four years, included 150 ,oflhc world's
leading tackle. manufacturers and 70 seminars by more than 40 fishing
pros! 'special tents were erected so lh.e thousands ofanglcr~ could sec
their fishing heroe . It is difficult to capture the scale of this anglers'
extravaganza, bu t rest assured that.Dean and I plan onreturning in 1996.
We ju t might meet you at the waterfall and walk over to a seminar by
01' Jimmy, Bill or Hank. Okay?

The next Baylor Lake Big BassToumament is at7a.m. April 11.The'
entry fee is $50 unHI Monday, when ill increases to $60. Based on 100'
entries. the winner makes $2,500 and each hourly winner takes home
$100. For details call (806) 353-3654. ,..

Mel PbiUip. is an.avid hunler, I IOl,lmlmCnl fisherman and host of. Wc:dne.day cvening '~lk ,Iho.....on
KG 'C· (ldio (710 AM). He i.•Iso an IW'&rdowinn in gmcmlxt oflhc TCII' OutdOOl'WnlC1'l Ass<Ki.lion.

"Comics
I BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Wallk.'r

HeLLO,
WHAT~ THE
CAPITAL OF
MONTANA

'?

WHAT~ nus
. THING ON' n-lE '

CAf'TAIN~
r:'1I:Sf<;BEETLez

Marvin
. ' .t

i.By Tom Armstrong

·W-,··,-r-'/'"'

'-

I THE
BIRDS

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith

PARSDNH
YO'RE JEST IN

TIME TO ASK TH'
BLESS'N'1f

. ANri.TH~N THe KINC1 Offe;RePMe
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:WTSU to host peer
·
~educato~'con.'ferelnce . ,
~. Sludentsinvolved in. 'the __r '. According to Mary Hm~WT~U

Education Program on junior hi " dean of student' services and
: middle school, high school and conference coordinalor,peer
: college and .university ,campuses educators serve as mentors and role
: across (he Panhandle will converge models for fcUow students ..
: on Weil Texas State University "We sometimes think of peer
, Satur-day, Apri14. The conference. pressure in very negative terms. but
: expected. 10attract between lOO and ucan have some verypositive.effects
: 200 participants, begins with as w~U," Hi!lsaid. "The program is
· registration and a breakfast at ,9 a.m. growmg.-apidly across the Panhandle
: and concludes with "Chilin' Time" in all levels of education. This.
:at 2:45 p.m. conference will give peer educators
· the infonnation and 19015 they need
· LANCASTER. Pa. (AP). To give to make a real difference on their
: consumers what' they want. local home campuses:"
: supermarkets s~ud.y .c.u'stomers· The ,C'onference. spensored by
: shopping preferences. whIch vary,by WTSU and the 13·memm Panhandle
: geogfaphiclocation. . Consonium; includes programs on
:. Oroundcoffee.forinsbUlce.sells "You booze Vou Lose," "Games
: best in me Midwest. while Southem- People P.lay, II Food for Thought," ,
: ers prefer insbUlt and .freezc-dri~. Push Your News, ""AIDS Aware-
and whole bcan coffee IS the favonte ness" and'; Advertising Awareness."

: of WeSterners. . it will also feature "Chilin' Time," a
Statistics compiled by Mark.etoombination sOng. dance and rap

Metrics, whose software system number designed to teach facts abut
· identifies sales potential for products ' health issues. The "show" has been
· sold in 30.000 supermarkets presented in more than .3.5 higb
nationwide, show mat baby supplies schools and universitie~ and is

. : - diapers, soaps.lotiUn. nursers and presented in more than 3S high
: teething remedies • seUathigherrates schools and universities and is
"'in Western states. and lower inperfor.med byWTSUpeer'Cducators.
.' Northeastern states. Jeffrey Grice, a third-year Texas

Among the basics. South~mers Tech University media,l student, ~
. buy the most Dour and shortemng for educators from Eastern New Mexico
:. bating,' but the Midwes[ leads in , and members 'of the WTSU Music
:. purchasing whole wheat flour. Therapy Club will join the peer

Other regional choices: .. educators from West Texas State
.' SOUtherners buy the most jellies., ,. University as oonferencepresenters.
.' Midwesterners lead in Jams. Conferencegoalsare~otra:inpeer
" Westerners buy more bouted water. educators, to develop and implement
':,wine. champagne and beer than programs on crucial health issues.to
: anyone. But Southerners consume the promote positive lifestyle choices and
· most' brandy and cognac. to enhance peer education programs.

IQk Spot PriQ.tiQg' ,CO.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(806) 364·0432

340 N 25 Mile Ave,
Hereford. Texas 79045

TIle He................... " AprI3, 1,"-",1

Resldents 'in'v:itedto Bridal,
Formal, Party~V¥earShow

Vienna ConspiraCy. a four-member
strinJ ,quartet.. ..
. BooIhI aDd modeling 'will inClude:
Colleen's Bridal. JJ"sFormai Wear.
.Kitchen Gallery. Ray's Wedding
Servicct' S~ .Photography.
Hudspeth House Bed and Breakfast.
Country Home Bed and Breakfast.
West Texu Western SlOre, The
I.u...u: .... "'-, All' .. - Thorn"' ftUWII"s"~-e ''-A~I'' ,lIM"" '~.

China and GiflS. Wedding Photogra-
phr. GingissFormal Wear.Bill ~ys
Flowerland •.l.C •.PeDoe)'~.SamanWl
ArUad Adventures Unlimited .

For more information about the
show or a bOoth. ca1l the Chamber at '
6"-118:1 or The Canyon Newsal
655-7,121.

'.,U~/.,L.participants
Hereford JuniorHigh School students receiving first division
ratings on Class HI string solos atthe recent U. I.L. competi tion
at West Texas State University were, from left; LOUIS Ochoa

, (violin), Justin Criner (cello) and Scott Shaw (violin) .

Deaf Smidt County residents are
inv.itcd'10I Bridal •.Formaland.~
Wear Show and Fair Sunday. . .

The Canyon. Chamber and Thp
Cqvon NfwS ue~~n8-thc
splmg fuhlon and bridal event from,
1-5 p.m.• tthe West Texas Stale
Univctsity East Dining Hall.

A number of businesses from
Canyon and AmarmQl will fcat:urc
everything the bride and groomlO-be
will need in planninglheirwedding.
But this shOw isn't just for those
cpntemplating wedding vows.

. according to Judy Bvans. Canyon
Chamber manager. ~ .fuU line of
party, prom and~Ormal wC8f for men
and women will be modeled.

The modeling show. which begins
8t2:30 p.m.•wiD include bridaJ, party
andgetaw.ay.f~ions from Colleen's
Bridal, J.C. Penney • .AI's Formal
Wear and West Texas Western Store.

Everyone who attends the show is
eligibJcto re.gister for a Sandals tour; Cindy and Alien .oew's or Han are
all inclusive getaway trip for two to the parents of a son, Joshua Landry.
Jamaica, courtesy of Adventures born April 1, in Amarillo. He
Unlimited of Canyon. weighed 7Ibs. Ioz. ,

There will be giftcert.ificates and Grandparents are Mr~ and Mrs.
door prizes given away throushout Robert Morgan of Hereford and Mr.
the show, Evans said.' . and Mrs. Ted Dews of Ozona. Texas.

.Another attraction win be the live Great~gmndmother is Mrs. Leon
chamber music provided. by The ,Vinton of ,Hereford ..

..Business ,OfThe Week

LICENSED. INSURED
L IC If T ACLBOO26l'
LIC ~ TACLBOO2609

li'New Ar'riva'ls I

Margal~et 'Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Acrossfrorrl Gourthouse

A.•'O. THOMPSON ABSTAACT:~ i

COMPANY

The record for the most gold medals for Olympic swimming is held by
American Mark Spitz. He won a record seven in 1912 as well a. two in

, 1968 and of these, eight were won ,In rec,ord time. He !!Ilso holds.8 silver
and a bronze from 1968,

Professional Business &
, .. .

Serv·ce Directory
, .

Save this page as a handy reference!

GENERAL WElO,NG • REPAIRS
CUSTOM. TRA;ILERS II DUMP iBOXES

HAY t'lAUCING EQUIPMENT

EH:B Welding
;7,MI. North O. Merelord • P,O. 80x 2505

PhOne: S78-4414

Paul Hubbard
364-3959

GlannBooz.r
578-4414

G.ry BrYln,
364·2530

A~OUND, THE CLOCK
. PiCk 'UP .. DeUwrY Service

, ,I

,
:1

Complet, Electric Service
10r.~:.~:'~~~UU~~~~

.. MOTOR FEWltt) , REPAIR
, • IJNDEAC:iAOUNO FAULT ,I REPAfi,

• 1'AENCHNO I!BACKHOE 'WORK
• lAOtaE 8HOOnNG SPEClAUSTS '

Consumer's
Fuel. CO-OP AssoCiA TIO~ SPecials

Ie-
HotShots

fAX:106-31J.l2SO '
Amarillo. nc.. 19 r r4•

• Fuel ,& Form Supplies
• Gosoline &: Diesel

Phone: 806-JSS-3145
P.o. Box 19523

116 New York Street
364~1.146

TORGINAL
, "Gemini Seamless

Wall & Floors,
Bathroom.&

&, Tile Repair

Credit PrOble~$?
,The'Credit Bu~eauof

lI.!l$ Her~'o...rd= helP. you
-.~~ In many wa.ys

"'Credit"
Is Our,Name

Sate/me i\,.. .Dan Hall_ .....-...k.
CaHill Exchange, Ltd.

Video Auction
120 Ironwood St. ..• ,

Hereford. Tex8a 79046·3807

Home:806·SM.S918

-. ,
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3A-RVs For Sale

1991-,Po~ti.c
.Sunblrcl- .

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS JOSEP,H

For sale 1983 Monte Carlo in good
condition. 364·5700. .2{)335

Fc:.- sale: Couch, love seat and 'chait,
gold. tan. and brown. For more info ,
Call 364-S131. after 7 p.m. 2031~ ,

The

,Herefo rd
Bra'nd

42 Lets off,
• ,steam

4STwyla
Tharp's
'ield .

44 Rate. for
purity

45 German
steel city

DOWN
1Morae

symboll
2 Tristram's

love
3 MHawailan

Eye-
actr.s

4 Terminul
I-on.'s

laur.11
(stops .
striving)

1More
sagacious

ACROSS
1 Kitchen

gadget
1 Salary

111nagre.
ment

12 Actress
Worth,

13 Transmits
14 Range
15 Attila

follower
11 Uno prus .

due
18Edg.
18 Actor

Wallach
20 Army

addl'llss
, 21 Tooth-

paste
choice,

22 Trample
24 Actress

Lamarr
25 Some bar

goers
27 Fill . . 'In-i-+--+--t--
28 OVer-door

feature Ift-t-t--
32 Burrows

of
Broadway 'har-i-..........

33 Not mase:.
34 Time

.preceding'
35 Actress

Ullmann
36 Salt Lake

,City
player

37Coqau- I

38 Br.ln- hlr-i-+---+--+--
storms

.c) ,Actor's
rep Best deal in town. furnished 1

bedroom efficiency ap.ents.
$175.00 per month bills paid. redbrict

I apai buenlS 300 blOck West 2nd SII'CCt. «,

364-3566. . 920 .

1 ' i, F€X' sale, regulation pool table,
$500.00, cola" tv, $125; gas stove,

1 ' I $50.; Blee, Stove, $75; Sofa. ,$,30;
I 2·Lane Reclinels, $20 each. 364-4908.

20317

1978 24' mocor home: nearly new
'carpet. _ $7200.00. 364-7092 'or
,619-S,782· 20292Since 1901

7 'Cur."".
. concern
8 ·Shane"

director
8Was '

covetous
10 Suitable
17 Curl
23 Bak.ry

buy
24 Farm

lay.r

w- 1.' _

, 1111 " ,1111 II

\ ",I {, .. I II'

( I '''''''"11 p..,

------------------~-,I
'Travel trailer for sale. See at 213

• Western. .364-06-50 20303
HeNfon:l Buick ..Pont_ •0..:,

ChryRlr'. Dodge ......1"2.... . ......,Baby parakeets for Easter. Large
selections, $10.00 each. 158-7744.

20320
- -

4-Real Estate,

.. .

'1 ,

I . House for saI~312/2-2()()() sq.ft .•
_ _ . completely updated. large den w/fp.

"--PO~R-. S"'A-.J-..R-B-Y~O-WNE--.-R-' --. I Large storage. .bldg. Sprinkler sy.stem
Z31lroawood frontandback.l48Nueces.364~~;

3 bel, t 314 _til, .2car pr,age,
aeeUeDt eoacUtloD, fenced yard,
IarlelCOraae building, ftreplac:e,

, , COVtftd .. do, neelletnnelgblMJr..
: . Itood. aood carpet.

364-7530

364:2030·
Fa.x:364--8364

313 N.Lte

• CItrus quaff
r1~I~e
28 Tolerat ..
30 Show
, 'PlaInly
31. Meager
3SNitpIc:king
.-glance .

(on firlt
look) ,

41 Balloon fill

I I ~_

1 Looting for special homes (€X'two
small mixed breed dogs.CaU e'venings:
364~6. ' 20321

.,
ClalllIIed .1IIMtIIIIr!g ,_ .. t.ed on 1S 0If!tI a
WDnI10r1lll1 l.....uon (l3.00mnlmunt. Mel I'll CII!11I
for ~ ~ 1IId~. R.Ia!*ow
are b.ud on COnNCIII ..... , II~ no·CJOPIi'chang •.
lIJajghl WQ!'d ~.. .: .

Fer sale: Remgerator, $5QO.OO;.D.P.
Treadmill, $250.00: electric corning

• cook top range, $150.00.364-7117.
. 20340 I

nMES RATE MIN
lda),perWOl'd , I.'· 3.00 .
2 daY' 1* WOI'd a 5.20
'3 daY' petWOl'd .37 7.40
4 clars..,., WOld AI,· a,eo
$ lI.ya per WOld . ,511, 11.10
W you run ... In 1I\l10 CIOI'IIIC:U1MI .... MIll NO
~ rou "1M.~",In!hl AMI;II .. Yor.
t!ll. 'rhe r..,c:l\alg!l1or Nt ad -'d be ,",,00

CLASSIFIED DtsPLAY
ClaMNIildd~ ' .... .,10 II at"" IdI nat lit
In ,~IIIIiI.1tloN1IItb *~ bold or Iatg«
type, N*iII paraorIP/l1nv:" c:tpII./ 1In_, R.II!I
are 14.15.,., COlumn Inch; ':U5' an Inch lor con·
ManN. addlloNlIr!NrlIOnt; .

LEGALS
AD r.... lor _ 'noIlOIII ar. NmI .. lot ,daM Wild
alapllY,

. ERRORS
EYefY -'Ion Ia rrlldllO avoid """ In wont IdI IIld• v" 1IOIa.. AdV.ro... ,houlcl ~ll!bnIibn 10 any
"QI'II~tlr 1ft« l1li fIIIllnMrllon. W. will nat
be rllPOfldllllormot,IIIan'OfIIInatrNCI"-lIon, In
eI!U Of WIDfI by tn.~,*-. 11M __ 1cNI1nMI.
1100 will be ,~, , •

1A-Garage Sales
Mmey paid b hruses,'noIeS, ~ Best of Counlry Living. For Sale by
Call 364-2660. 790 Owner,4 bedroom, 3 bath. basement
-------------- I on2aaes wilhsmall~. 2 miIes'west

. . .'. of city limits on Harrison. Shown by
, ~ bus mess for sale. Good location. I appointment, 364~8826. 20324

Making good money. Would be go¢. /', . ..,. ~_ _
fa husband ~ wife team or family. can

'Don C. Tardy Co. 364-4561. I
, . 20207

•Why bassel with having an estate or
saugesle .. I buy both."
1~800-484·9038, two beeps this dial .

·2879. 20280 '

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Retngerated ,air. two bedrooms. You
pay only electtic-we pay the resL
$30S.00month. 364-8421. 1320

5-Horncs For Rent

Eslate Sale 311 Western, Wur)jtzer
piano, rotoCiDer, fumiwrc, clothes,
,dWles.loCsof mS::e1laneous. Thtnday : .

Thru~aturday 9am.-6p.m. Sunday,
noon-6p.r:n. No early birds. 202~

3 bedroom~2baIhs •.2car garage, fenced, 1.2.l and 4 bedroom apanmenlS
yards, 621 Ave. J, will finance phone avallable.l..ow inccxne housing. Stow
364-4359 or. Your rent money will ~y and re&igendtw furnished. Blue WaICr
for your home. 20224 'Garden Apts. BilJs' paid. .Call

364.6661. 170
1-Articles For Sale 1986 .

Dodge 1).250 i

Pick-up
'V-8 3601 4 Speed'

Big Back Yard, Patio Sale - Washer, .
dryer,. SIO,e. clothes, lots. of mise,
Friday & Sawntay 8·5. 332 Ave. J. I

. 2031S, TU·~PE'D'C8Jl1-1OO-454-7S:77 for .swan to
, ' . .1 clues in today-s ~lWord' "' par

minule.JOU· tone or ro . OI'Ies. tAJst be 18+. _ '

.For sale: 1984 Mack Cabover with wet '
,kit 300 Mack. 9·speed.Fuller, 38,000'
Reyco suspension.ll-24.S buds, 1988
Wilcons Watkin Floor Trailer. 4S'
11-24.5 buds, :1'l'a1 good a:nIitioo. Truck !

, &. trailer $39.500.806-435-6893.
20332

Hereford Buick· Pont.. c. GMC
. Chrysl.,. Dodge • '-P

14'....._....cJ8IIO.

103 Coontry Club OriveFriday &
, Saturday. Color ~, 2 refrigeralOrs.
office desk, screen ctoors. clothes,
antiques, tires with MS. 20318: would like to buy Minneapolis

oline HD 800, rebuildable or pans
G . Sale 1003 U'S' ......... " _. For sale or trade 8-row John
carag~ , . . . naon _uay· reRM30or32"culti.vator.Sl800.
Only. 8~?.Then. ladies, large mens 76-S604. 20329 '
cloches. swearers. coats, cake pan &. I.... .....__- -.' supplies, electric me&ers. 20322

tm~KDt75,DlrtBlte, "
good condition, $250.00., '
£atertainmentCeDter,IImOlt ,,
new, $45.00. Stereo System,
AM1FM Double Cassette,
w/turalabk. aD In cab et, ,

I ./spealers" exceUentc:ODditioD"
must seU, $lOO.oo. AD 01 tbese, I _

items, wW Deptlatt. ' , Garage Sale 616 Stanton Saturday-&
364-6203 SlU1day· 9am.-,Sp.m. TV, VCR,

Bookshelfs, queen size mattress set.
lotsofclOlhes & misceUaneousitems. I

20)28

-

2-Farm Equipment $3950

-

3-Cars For Sale

T'HR'EE L"INES~

THREE DAYS.

THR'EE DO'LLARS.

GlngeSaleM206Ironwood-Saturda .... ~- ..... -~---- ....
Only 1-6. KiDg size bed. tabIes,Iam.,%.' l'987 Chrysler I

clothes &: Jots of miscellaneous.
. . 20327 I N,.w Yorker .' I

Wh.... LHded, Low ......

No kidding. 'lbe B~d class.ifieds has a.s~ial deal fo·ryou:
run your cla88ilied aC:' for three dayI;', DC;> more than three Unes,
for just $3. That's a total of $3.

New and now in stock: The Roads 0
New Mexico. in book fmn.A1so
Raids ofTeus.$12.9S ,each. Here~
BI'aIId. 313 .N. Lee. ~ IS003

Garage Sak Wesley Methodist Iioiiioiiiiiiii """,.., ..---------------1= I ChUl'th. 410 Irving,. Saturday Only, .... -iIIiIiiiiI _ ...

A Great GiftUl Texas Coon. 9:3().? Wide variety of bargains! ,U1..-"".p' •.y. C·8S.bReporter CoothoOk _ the - . ~20330 ,i' ~ "10
• I Or Seu On COIISlpmeDt

everyonel5lalking about. 2S6pages - - - CI U-.-.I 'D;V'S
feawring quotes ()I) recipes ranging . ... . . un :KU" . •

from 1944 War Worker .rolls to a' Backyard Sale Saturday 8~?603 Ave. 359-'7116.
creative concoction using Texas J. Tool box for pickup, tools, I 1 1-800-6S8~9889 ! i .

tumbleweedS. $13:9S 81 Hereford lawmnower.par&s, mens, womens, .... ------------
Brand. 17961 childrens clothes, knickknacks, lots of ,.... __ ~~ ...... -:..-.

miscellaneous. 20331 MUFFLER SHOP---------------1 CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
FrdEslimales .

For All YOur Exhaust '
Needs

Catl364-7650

There are ollly three requirements:
.Brin, YOUl"ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone o.r mail
orden will be taken.:' .,.
·It's all cash,,·solTy,we can't afford to bill you on a de~ Uke
thi . , .s.
•Y:oumust IQention a price in your ad.

·
1 :

Repossessed KiJ1)y &. Compact
'vXuum. Olher I1EiC 1nnds$39 4: UP'i Garage Sale 102 Cen~ St, Saturday!
Sales 4: repair on all mates in your 9~S. exercise biie, clothes. kitchen
home. 3644288. 18874 items &. much more! '20333 I,

,Comeby today and ,etresultstomorrow in the Brand class i.-
fteds.I •

Copier for sale - MinoIIa EP-SO with
, tonpr ca1ridges. ute new; I

3M-.SS68. . 19045

(J~Sa1eFriday&: Saturday8:30-? I '''Fiero POD'" ACt power I

F~uure. baby. ciotbes, 1015 of, I wIDdoWI,dlt, cruise. AMIFM
masce1laneoos. 51.6 Ave. 0 Apt 'A

36
·• Itereo, aew brakes,. dutcb, red,

______ ~_--I . 203 $2995.00.
DI-1-364-8303

N"_t~36405JOOFor sale 5 pc. antique bedroom !Ct.1 '. I

$.3~.00;· Antiq,ue buffec..$l00.00; 908 B~3m. Salurday 9am ••Bunk beds,
J64..5568.2OO39 cribs, aluminwn.screen doot.lO speed
______ '-- 11 bikc,weighrs and. benches. 12 HP

. gasoline 'motor. lawn edger,
Rotatina. J. sun cabinet.. • Built in ~.. a~lornOtiy. e .. supplies, C'lo. thing, I

holds 8 rif1a, JXiced to sell,S'<XlOO. 'mtsceDanious 20338 I' _____

364-6137 • 202A4 ' _' ----:-

Yard sale S 11. Lawton-across old
Sr.d&:bIby 1JIIldpi8), rd1nished. S..... ScIKd.. S8IIDtay?-? N~ '-by.
$4l1tW\ ~. ,7~ 'or·364-.3429-·_-' o.k.. adult. shoes, clolhes, mullaneoul

lNU • .;JV"P"'. 17~ ... mr--·, '20339
'2IJ276 .

Cledit Problem-No Problem •You can
own. car. Call Sam 81364-2727..

19628

New Car Hauler 18' with l' DoveTail ,.
S6de In Ramps. 364-483601 '
,364-7597. ~36

F~. .sale. by owner, fmancing
n-_ Sale 41c ,u.-DoiAn.., c...... l' available:. '83 0Id9 C-udass, "19 Honda

Couch a love ICIl;. double bed. --..... - _ J ~~. _"_! "I'-'""~' Civic, '88 Dodge ,Ram Charget. '87 I

~7668. 20288 Saturday 8 '1 Much mlSCeuanc~:;~l I Chrysler Fifth Ave., "88 CadiU8c
_____ .:.- ........:.. __ 1 Dev.ille,. 'SS Buick Park. Ave. Call

: - - _ I' 364..()789 before S pm and 364-5733
PlUm cIraa for 1IIe: Size C).RecI 19.. af1a Sp.m. . ' 20299
T..1ea8tb. $75; Size 6-Red· a: black ' 1

T;.teapJ w/lllpSlO; Sim S-Blue IongB'ulolJ( R..... I !

.... ~/IUp,lIIdmc:hiJtl·lboa, $8.S; -.S.5."~dial, ~/Ilip and RId. Moor ........

~1IloeI. 5;CIU~~.' .,$7880 l:!ret.t ~ing •79 MI!Zda Plu uses 'no
~,~ 30 mpg.S1SOO.OO.Please Call
~12,or 364-2020. 20314

·, .
1 ' ,

1981 Datsun 310 New tires. brake and
aI~. A liuJerouch but runs gOOd.
$4SO.00. CaU 364-8338.. • 203,19'

•·".'.'·1
':-.,
••·..·

'I
I

I
I

.
, .

, ...;

·. .

, .

..'.

··:"·
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AMERICA.S MISSING CHIL. ,Problem PregnancyCenlel now located Forrest Insulation Const., We insulalc 11".III!II!'ne~D!!!!I,.,-_II!I!Sr!!ll!ll!MIII!I.IIII!C!ll_~"~·C!!---II!!, ..!III- ."

I' I DREN NEEDS a, telephone i 1801 E. 4th.OJ:. Revell's ~linic. Fr~ I~' waUs, melal buildings. build ',-'--_..-.. -, _, ... ~_-'at.... -, -_.
canvasser to caU the city or PqrmcyTestII1g.FaBROIDImmt-CalJ' ~c:eE=S~~~;;~:'A;iii-rora _-

IHEREF.oRDror donations or i364~2027or364-7626 (Janie) 1NJV7 I ....... ' .. 20 .....fI
"ousebold items. Experience is ... ----------.. ....,. ne. 1te
NOT necessary but must have 3 HOUS.EC,LEA.NINtJ I aeeded .,.

$38
- I I neninp rreebe~n'4 and 8 I - Rea.onable,hones1& aeedlosub tDl...-etile'_. ' . 40- . P.M., $4.15 per hour plus WINDMILL & DOMESTIC depend:able witblocal I ; ame prlce~If 'quadlielan I

I ~,portunity lor bonus. PleaSe call Sales, Repair, Service references, iMraIed tile ,tal'. TIle
Eldorado Arms ,Aparttn~lS. One &: I . I' 1.800·91s.4AMC. (Amarillo) . Gerald P~rker, 364·8868 Iii C .-.enetlle .. 1It I
Two. bedroom by the week or month.' .... reford 8u'1Ck • Pontlec • QIIe 258-7722 ,.... ---...,....--------1 to ~jed.,ad all pl'OpOP'"
$75 Deposit. Free cable &; waler,. I Chrpl.r • Do•• Jeep 1,...--~N~O....w........m-.R-I-N-G--- 578-4646 Defensive ~orivi.ng Course is now -=======::===~
3644332. 18873"0. 3114.Q811O' , being offered ni....ts -d S turda r

~alional Corporation expanding I 'IJ'ooo-----------....J I Will include ·li:t~l:sm~SaJ ~.I . "onCE TO BmDERS, .
.ID the Hererord area. WewiU hire I - - TIle Clqonlerdonl, 1DaI,will
three people who are 'bonest & Custom Large ROU~d BaUog by !os:anc,e discou.nt.. _For ~tz I receive...ed' bkll'''- die ofIIee II
neat to caU 'on ourpresenttbe bale.or by the share. iM rmabon, call 364-6578. ottlle'Cfty M...aer udllO:OO

-custemers & contact potential . Can I A.M.. Mc.da"AprII'.U92,ftJr
, new~coounl5.Companybenents, G.l'!ldyNuu Will 'ck'unk f 'I'll b' tbe~rD""lqatc.(l)'72" • .,;

earnmg potential 01 $250 per Z76-S84S ... ' PI up J:" ears ree, ne 'uy p--.......trba.owertobe-- ..
week h'l I"· , scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans. ..,.....--

Not just 4 walls and a window, but an W Ie' earning. Call' 1,::==========:!'1364-3350;970 at lIIe Joim n...MuJdpal
auractive, modem office Cor the i I Amarillu-.373·7488. ~ II GoIICoane. .

Two bedroom, stove. fridge. i>~ve, upcoming·professional or 1 """ , HOME MAINTENANCE . i ! :r:.:::e~.~~,~~:-~
washer/dryer hookup.. water paid. I business person, .Call 364~1341 or .Up to $15 hour processing mail ;"cekly. .Repli irs, carpentry, Garage Doors & Openers Repaired. U. N I - .,,--.-,
364-4370. 1.9956 364-4954 for,detalls. 20301 h ks painting·, ceramic tile, Call Robert Betzen.· .. Mobile 346-1120',· .• ~ • -.-, Heftronl. 'has, Icnec guaranteed ..Free Detail. wrire, . 79045 or b,y_nl-.. (eAoC)~"'.

'
cabinet tops, attic and NiahlB Call 289-SSOO. 14237 21.~••· J~. - .,.,....SD. 1057 W. Philadelphia. Suite .. .,

.239-HTX Ontario. Ca. 91162.. wall in&su!B1iO,n,roofing BidubailbelUbmlttedmsealed
20209 . lencmg. I • a.--....._.. '

Fo-.:free estimat.eseDvt...r.> -- '...... ted ill 'tbe
Call: I Whe8tpastureforieasenow.Gayland lower left baad coner.

TIM RILEY~364-6761 Ward·2S8·7394,3~2946. 19853 ' Tberlglltln_rvedCorejeclllll,I-;:==========~I and aD bids ud to .wve aD,I,inrormallty Inbidl1 received.
. CITY .oF .HEREFORD,

TEXAS
B,: Cbatel' R. NoIeII II

City Mauatr

13ro

.~Door, v-a, Loaded

. I

Need extra space? Need 8 place to
have a garage sale? Rent a I '

mini-storage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. laBS '

, TWo &: thni:ebedroom homes, fresh
.Fc:wrent 2 bedroom 8par1ment. Paloma. ,and. ~ell .k!pt. ~ve/ fridge .&:. air
Lane Apartments, yard. mainlained. condibonmg proVlded; Call forpnces. I

. carpeted. range furnished. no pets, BUD accepted. 364-.3209. 20283
Sl70/deposit, HUD contracts ---.'-' -------
welcomed. 364-12SS. 1956:7

• I

r,.
,

,.,

to,

I •

I •··'.
·'.'·

·.'.''.·

One bedroom apartment, stove &
refrigela1Orfumished. 212 Ave. J.
517S/monthly, water paid. 364-6489.

20046

Two bedroom duplex, St50/monthly,
walerpaid. stove furnished. 364-213J.

20307

Assistant Mill Man wanted. Will flU
Position of lead man & quality control.
Experience & qualifications are
required and will determine starting
wage. Contact Danny Clark, Texas

,Beef Producers 948-4163 202~ 5

3bedroom house to be moved for sale.
3 bedroom 1 1(1. bath, fencCd yard, 57500.00 fmn. See at 104 Caml'beJ1.
single garage. 537S.(Xlmonlh. $150.00 ' 20311
deposit. 128 Ranger or c811267·2766
6a.m.-2p.m. 20238 .

Mowing, yard, . rototilliug,
plantiDg yards, sod or seed. Can
Nathan or Ronnie Henderson.
3644549 or 364·63SS.

I 'Graze out wheat" 3 miles out of town •.
. Faye Holt, 364.()()4S. 20296

I~.6-Wanted
A X Y 0 L B A~A~X'·r----....;...-~-.I

Is LON G FELL 0 W

, '
I

.For reat; Large 3 bedroom house,
wlwa*zdryer~ons. Carpeted.
SOl Ave. K. S2S0.00/monlhly. call
806-762-4339. 20268 .

. I

For rent one bedroom furnished
aparlmclll. S200'mornhly. aUbills paid.
SSG deposit. Call ali 5
364

.. .ler. p.m.
... .-8268: 20077

1 1
Paltt.Ave.

.Ultra
4-D00t, Red, aNY L.. ".f. Low......... ..,... .......
19,UUl'g~

• I 'I

. Want to buy SDlaU rediDer Chair Needed LVN for 11·7 shift, Friday, -------------.1
tbat does DO! roc:k. Must be ill good Saturday •.Sunday & Monday nightS, '
.condition Wltb good 5~rings. Call E?C-ce~lenlho~r.ly wage & pleasant
364-6957. ' I working conditions, CaU for Shawna. ;

Golden Plains Care Center. 420
Ranger: Also needed full time LVN1-3
shift. 20246

7·Ruslt1('ss Opportunities

Will do ~tilling. Large or small. Fori
estimale caU364·0244 ,afler six. 0
leave message, Lanny Redwine

1.9830 ,

i •

1500 West 'Park,Ave.
Rtchard' 'Schl&bs

_"'\.~~.t.·MI"':.
.111M Ifl.ll..," 141":=' *"3.11 ae.. IG,II........"...

. ~ mAD aD.j .:.:Ai
.111M=: .......
JIM.,
a;..""".....iw. ..

- ...- ...-:...,., '
-1....... 141. '••- III ~_ MUI un
- 1.- 411..... lA'
-1A' 7,1fl!
-JA UN
-tAt 4•
-lAI! I,GI
,- "AI m:
-I 1m
- l.M .". m. WI!,-I" '
-1M , t...... ..

One letter stands for anQther. In thls sample A Is used
for the three L's,X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of tbewords lIe
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

4·3 CRYYfOQUOTE
Would like to do home care for . _
patients. B.,r::,erienced & good I . \

references, own transportation, hOLUS Cannery wodc.crslAlaska. Hiring $600+ .
at patientsconveni~nCe.· 364-5708. wkly.Over 8(0) ap:mings. Male,.Ferna)e.

. Transp.Housing, Call E.r.C. NOW!
, 1.-206-736-7000 Ext. 1812B6 ..

202868-Help Wanted
o C B .p' X PRE ..- M .. R. ',L Z J M Y

Yesterday's Cryptaquote: SEEING MUCH, SUF-
FERING MUCH AND STUDYING MUCH, .AI.i THE,
!.:.tREE_PJLLA~OF LEARNING.' orsRAEtJ ~ .

,
HarVey's Lawn Mower repair
tune-ups, everhaul, oil change. blad .
sharpening. etc. Lawn mowing, $10 ..
up. 364-8413: 705 South Main.

20225

H Y S J B Y G Y L M y. K R

R J R 0 Y Z M Y R H
.

L 0 Y G

H Y L M Y Z M Y L R P G

...D&:O Lawn Service, mow. edge
thratch.allcys,. Rower beds, clean up,
364-0954. 20282

'fl:
I II"

It's In The Brandl
Make approximately $200/day. No Wanted: 5 women needed to sell A:VOIii

I investment requ.ir~. Need person 21 in Hereford, Can Mary, 364·5719.
or older. c1J,1b/clvJC group to operate I 2·0298
a Family Fireworks Center June,
249]uly4. Call: 1-800-442·7711; ,--~-------

16954 To buy or sell tupperware, Wrangler
Party Sales-Ask for Cindy~655·1212.

.. ....

nWe Reach Thousands Every IDay."

Now-that I,,

My Competitors Ad.
SERVIING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 •

Family Care Specialist
M~t ha\'ebi~h ~schooldiploma,
clerical experience, aad reliable
tranSponaiion.20 bours per week.
deaHug with cases 01'cbild abuse.
Send resume to CbUdre..s

,En.terpriseJ 701 S •. Philmon,
Amarillo, Texas 79101. Must also

I live in. Hertford. No phone calls
please.

,

he's got·my
customers
attention,

he'll be
getting

their business.

CQMMOOl1)' SEfMC£S
364 ..1281 I

Steve Hys1nger'

I !

GRAIN EUTUR.ES -

9-Child Care
II

lNG'S·
MANOR
METHODIST
.CHILD CARE

, i

,.State Liccrw:d
*Qupli6ed Staff

Mo,,,l4y·Fri&y 6:00 am • 6,{J{J';". I

Drop·tM Wtlcomf! with
·advqnce notice

MARILYN BBLL I.DIRECTOR II
364-0661 • 400 RANGBR

.. _--------- .. ·11•.,_ l.'_. ~.

,

I 'better calt right away to' place my ad'.,Hereford Oa.y-Care
State L1cen ...

Exc.... nt progfllm
By lralhed iliff'.

Children 0-12 yeare
241 E. 11th 38W082

'I '

364·2030
FUTuRes OPTIONS,

Notice! Good Shepherd Clolhes Closet.
625 ~. HW)'. 'ri) will be·op:1l 'TUesdays I, ,

II and Fndays until funhcrnotice from
'9 io U: 30 ~a~m.and 1: 0 to 3:00p.m.

I I Fa 1ow.ax1 limitd·ilamc ~ MIs.
.......................... 111 C'verythingunde.r$I.OO. 890

,u,nu., ••k. leMll
....... 1 .......'11'''' teIII-...... ~_1iIIIIt~ .. ,. Mn' ,,. '...

It 1.17 UJ I IJ7 'I.
II U. '1.111"'1,12 ..., tAl
• .. us .." .."UP ....,IR' ..... '1;17 ":. UI ..
~ UI." U7 dI' 1.72'',A.............................;
'... '.'. W. ,I:I1II: .,. ,.
0. "".... tMCllltiUI'J',"",
CAnu",M; ICMI,......1-...'......... atit-...... ~M~~.....
..,... ,. Nfl 11'" IWI" us. . • II .
II, 1:17 U; .. , ..
• .. 1:17' .... '.. ' .: ~:::: :::: :::: :::: ::::· , ..
.:r*~~ • "'".. l1li._ .... _ ..... __

iEx.pericnced 'Childl Care openings, for ' I

I childtenundet five. Call BOMie Cole.
364-6664. 19155 ,I

-

10-Annoullcements

refordI II ra
I •.



....,...,-,_.,_.....$ I

PLUMBING
Heatlng & Cooling. lawn Sprinkler,

Septic Tanks &. Drain Field
364-0193,1 i

~,.,
1is:..orIh Mo!:Ier

HEREfORD IRON & METAl '
Noflth "Pn)gr9ss'lve Road

364-3777.
HOlreford, Tx 79045

. '

PRoPl-4ECY DOOMED 'EUI
ONE OF 1\45 GQIiAT ,eA~L."'" PRO~eT6 w~ ,eLI BUilN hUS OL.DER ASE," \.Ie ,9&CAME MORE 0:A DOT-

ING I=AiI-IER "TI-IAN ~ WAS A I'QISST. \.tIS TWO SONS COULe GET AWItf WI~ AN"f'n.IING SI-ClRT ,OF
MURoeR IN 1l-\E EYES OF OLO ELI. ~E SONS, AS LESSeR ~lesTS'tN '114EiE~e/useo 10 CON·
I=ISCATE MeAT 11-IAT WAS FOR ,$ACRI,I=ICES,U51N6 ITFO~ 'n4EIQONN MeAI..S At-.ti) WAS4lNS ,IT tx:)M\J
WI1l4 SA~FICIAL WINE. COM~REO \M'Tl.I SCME a:'TLIEIR, Q'Tl.S2 EVil. OESOS j).jIS WAS 0f'0.J1..'f A
MlNOQ OI=FeNSE.ELI, AL.-n..ou~ ;/..1. KNeW OF -n.ese MISDeeOS, 010 NOT1-/ING ABOUT n-eM UNTIL..,

'rr WAS iOO L.ATE, FINA,'L.L.'I SOO,'SEt\lT A PQOP, ' 14, ETFROM 114~'WILDEI:(NESS ~, PQOCLA!IMEC
BEFO~E EI...I'"T14EDOOM 1l--tAT ~ ~ACED. (r SAMUel.. 2:27-31) . .

, '

NOW ~EAR T~e WORD OF TIoIE
[!,~O: I WILL CUT OFF TWY ~ouse

I THAT N,O,N!ESHAW. G~W TO SE AN
OL.D MAN IN IT-THY !WO SONS. ,
HOP~Nf AND PHfN,EA!i, SHAL'- OlE
IN THE SAME DAY ANO TI-W l-1ouse
SHALl. PEf2f5H FO~eveIilMORe!

'S§EMBL yQFGOD
, Auembly of God

15th &. Ave. Fe 364-0305
OavldMorris ,
Templo,CalvlII'lo
As.mbleas de 0101
136 Ave. G. 364~975
Pastor Joe DeLeon
Templo C.mlno

. V'ltdad, Y Vid.
802 Av. K. 364·7826
,Pablo Moreno, Jr., Pas~or
BAensT
Avenu. a.ptlat
130 N, 25 Mile Ave.

,364·1564/364 -8330
Larry Colhrin - Pastor
Bible s.pUst
'204 Moremani Ave •
Gary G. Granl. Pastor
364-310.2
D.wnBllpUst
Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
258-7330
Firat B.pU,t
51h&.. Main St. 364·0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
FtloBapUst
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam, Pastor
Millon IB.utl,tI,
201 Country Club Drive
364-1574 I.
ML Sln.1 Blptlst
302 Knlghl364.3580 ...
William Johnson, Jr" Pastor
Plio Duro Baptist
Wildorado 'Community

Prfmel'lllglHl. ,B.utls"
Pastor - Joe Hernandez
t Mile N. on Hwy 385
364·1217 or (Home) 3&4-8019

,PLA1NSFORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

HWY. as5 SOUTH
, 364·40011

FORD· NEW HOLLAND· VERSATILE

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunter Computerized Equipment

301: East 1st • 364·6637 i

Floyd Neill Hereford, Tx.

i[

HEREFORD
FRAM.E & AX'-E

'116 S. Avenue !K
, 364-3355

:~,1~.Crofford AutomoUve
~.·H"D. _. _ .

",i~AO'(J SOO·N. 25 Mile .Ave. • 364-7650
DEAN CROffORD
TERR\! HOfFUAH • OWNERS

COMPlm "UTO REPAIR
fORElGtlI. DOMESTIC

1301 E. Park Ave.
364~0517

SUPPL Y,r INC. Hereford, Tx, '"

I SUIT1S AUiTO SU'PPLY
.1tS Schley

364-1500

O,GLESBY
EQUIP'MENT CO~,IN'C'.
S, Kingwood [fK~III!364-1551

BANK
364..3456

I''''';;;Western 'Aldol,............,CIIIII ' .............. 7ICWI.
(IOI)INoOI74

HEREFOR.D·PARTS &
SU'PPLY INC.

, -,

LONGJOHN
, SILVEI{S.

!F-IlthMI,alon Church of Ig'-III o.C,llto
God In Ctvlst 1O~Alamo 364.2906
307 Brevard Aquilino Flores, Min.
Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553. pRESBnEB/AN
CHURCH Of·JESUS CHRIST Arsl Presbyterl.n
QfLAITEBDAYSAtNTS 610 lee Street 364·2471
Church'of Jesus Christ of Dr, James W. Cory
Latter 'Day S.ln"SEVENW.QA YAQVENUST
500 Country Club Drive Seventh-'Day Adventist
364·1288, 711 W. Park Ave,
EPlSCQPAL " Rocky Guerrero. Min.
St. Thomas Episcopal Church OTHER
601 W. Park Ave. 364..Q146 Chrlstl.n Anembly

South Maln.Sf. 364-5882
W.. tem '~tage Chrtsllan Chlfth
WestoNay Community Center
Jlm,Sulherfand" Pastor
fellowship of Bellevert
245 ~ngwood
364-0359
Doug Manning - Worship Leader

Good News Church
909 Union
Davld'AJvs'rado, Pastor 364·5239
H.r.ford Community Church
1151h& Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-8866
N.w Uf. Fellow,hlp
108 Ave, E.
Herman Castro, Pastor
TemploJordln
West Bradley
PastorVincent Villalon Jr ..

Templo L. HermoN
200 'Columbia
Rev. Andres Del Taro

IIJII~ !{Iill

St. John', s.pUat
400 Mable St.
C. W. Allen, Min. 364..Q9·42
Summerfield a.pUs.
Ellis Parson,. Min. 357·2535

T.mple Bapllst
700 Ave. K. 364·1892
H,'W. Bartl'elt, Min.

T:rlnlty,BaRil"
Comer 01S, ;3858. Columbia
Rev ..Ed Warren-

Westway Baptls.
RI, 4, 289-5554 JEHOVAH'S mZ'NESS
CATHOLIC J.hov.h·.Wlbl .....
ill Iglesia,:DeSanJose 111 Ave. H 364·5763
, 3th & Brevard . " LUTHERAN
Rev. Darryl Birkenleld. Pastor Immanuel Luther.n
364·5053 '100 Ave. B 384·1668
St. Anthony's Cltholic non Kirklen Pastor
1, 5 N..2S Mile Ave. 364-6150 METHQDtST - ,
Msgr, Orville R, Blum, Pastor' Firat United Methodist ChUrch
CHBISllAN - - - -, ,
Arst Chl't.tllln 501 N. Main 8I1'eel364.o170

" Rev. JoeE. Wood
401 W, Park Ave. 364'0373 -
Allon B To 'Ii • Ph D' ... " 1;1.. 1. Metodls .. San Pllblo

, - m n . '. Mlnls!er 220 Kibbe
CHURCHPfCH8lST Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
Central Church of Chris" W.... y· United Melhodlal.
148 Sunset 364·1606
R 410 Irving 364-4419

oy Shave, Min. J' N" Ha II P
15th St,...t Church of Chrl.t ames. . m ton, -astor'
151h8. Blackfoot NAZARENE
La Iglesl. De Crlato Church of' the NlZllreM
334 Ave, E. 364-6401 La Plata & Ironwood 364-8303'
Jesus Cervantes. Min., Dr. David A. stamp. Min.
PIIrk Av•. Church of Ch"aI Carol HaUe. Min. of ChIldren
703 W.,IPar1<.Ave. ' Elda Olivarez Spanlsh Pastor
CHURCHOEOOD iPWCOSTAL
COuntry Ro.d ChurCh of God United Pent.coltll
401 Country Club Drive Ave. H. & Lafayette 3&4-6578
364·5390 Rev. Warren Mc:Kibben "
Harlan Resch, Mitt

MOTOR COMPANY

j~;fV 136 SAMPSONI
364«)7

~E'REFORIO, TEXAS

364-4411
1220 WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

I',I

',~,:.,~t,'~~=3,'=-, ~C7::::A=..TT==;'L=E=F~'E=:B='D=ER=. S=:tT "Cultom CaUle Feeders"

276·5232

GILILLAND ,~WATSON
'FUNERAL HOME

411 E. 6th St.
364~2211

, Il:ier~ford ,fa.rmers
, Gin Assn. Inc.

OSWALT I

!'1..&%1\tS
J}1t$~a;eK~

205 E, PARK AVE
384.2232 OR

GEORGE KiEENAN

-' ·'Ga\\eri
""'I \\8.\t _323 _N,25 Mile Avenue'" ,.e - ,364-1.1 HerefOfcJ, Tx.

t am 10 I pm Mon, • Fri,
..... ~'pm, sat.

Livestock
Products

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGeR

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

., •• , ~I

Hereford, Tx 19045

AIl.IAIL!" COURTEOUS SERVICI. PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SEHVICE

201bal,.!It .. '. 1tter.lM, Tl."""

WATER WELL DRIWNQ
~ULL PUMPSERVICe

champ'ion
~ feeders, inc.

1(806)364-6051' 'DAY'E HOPPER, Man., I

"

364-0353

8· ~
CONSUMER$FUELCOOPERATIVE

ASSN'.,INC'
116 New York

BElT FOR
L•••

EV RYDAY

GO RANOa DIUYB 3M-3811

'\I'





5.99
011 'R1EMEN ,"
TEE,FORJU_

OUREu.EMENNO~_E
SHORTs FOR JUNIOIiS
Cotton/Lye rae spandex; sizes .
s.rn.l. ,Reg. 15.00, •• Ie ....

•

SUPER
SA
18.99
BODYLD.· SWIMSUIT8
Tummy Control and Hlp .Help
one-piece styles In nylonl
Lycra· spandex. Colorblocks,
stripes; misses' sizes 6-18.
Reg. 30.00, .. Ie "8."
Body I.D•• collection
In misses' and women's
sizes, reg. 30.00-48.00,
.. 1.18•••·3.....

SU:P'ER
SA!LIE

18.99
·"un.or.'· Rio.
Je.n. in fashion
washes. Sitm fitting.
100% cotton denim;
3-13. ,Reg. 25.00,

' ••• et8.'8

I

SUPER
SALE,

.5.99
Our Junior.'
... emenno n. tank
in 100% cotton rib

. knit;sjm,1. Reg. 9:00,••'eS."

2
..



·,

, I

•

SUPER
SALE

2/15.0Q
0",",1_.'

p·....... , .•• t•• In .
prints. 100% eeeon,

EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: .s,m,I,xl.

'.'.2/15.00

SUPER
,SA,LE

14.99
Ou'"'I .... '

Partner •• shorts
ln 100% cotton twill.

,Button fly; sizes
&-16. Reg. 25',00,

.. '.14.1'

S'UPER
SALE

18.99
MI.... 'Ch.rok •• •

b.lted ,pant. In
100% cotton. Royal
blue, purple, rose,
black, vvhlt~:6-16.
Reg. 34.00,36.00

- •• '.18.99

SUPE,R
SA,LE

13.99
s'h.rt or shorts

MI.... 'Cherok.. •
.port •• p.r.'•• 'n

100% cotton. Shirt
In prints and solid

colors; sizes s,m,l.
Elastic-waist shorts

iln solid colors; 6-16.
Reg. 24.00, 26.00,
•• 1.13..... ch

StJP,ER
SALE

21.99
, MI.... 'L •• e

Rela.ed RkIe,OM .
stretch Je.n. in

prew8shed cOttonl
polyester denim.
PROPORTIONED

LENGTHS: see
chart. Reg. 37,00,

.. '.21.11



,UPER
SALE2_

2.. •

5.00
OUR WOMEN'S
CANVAS OXFORDS
'Zippy' style. Navy and pink ,in
whole sizes 6-'0; all other colors
and prints in 5'12-9,10. Reg. 12.00 /
pair, sale 2 pal,. 15.00

'..

,up
SAL~
32.99......,..
26.99.

SUPER
SALE
40,%
off

SELECfED NilE-
ATHLEnt SHOES
Four leather basketball styles.
.,Ii.IMen'. 'Court'Force'
:r. high-top. EXTENDED
size RANGE: 61.h-11,12,13.
Reg. 55.00, •• Ie 32."
c. 80p' 'Kid Mach Force' hlgh-
top; ,81,12-3. Reg. 45.00, ••• e 28~98
d. Boy.' 'Point Guard' high-top;
31,12-6. Reg. 45.00, •• Ie 28.98

Women'. Avl.1t

leather fitness. shoes.
a. '455 WWS' hlgh-
top; 51f.!-9,10.
Reg.,57.00,.. _e 3•• 18
b. '1260' cross-
trainer; 6-9,10.
Reg. 52.00,
..Ie 31.18

SUPER
$,ALIE

14.99
Our women'.,
EII.menno'"
huarech •• with
leather uppers. Sizes
51h~10,,11.Reg. 22.00,
.al.t ••88

.1

•



•

•

IUnc:IerwIN and eoft-cup .1tyIH
lOr IMI'age to 'lull fIgureL .
Reg. 18.QO-23.IG, ...... t ••
Shown from the coIIIdIon:
• #3402 Pretty Bane underwIra;
3iI-42C.D,DO, .... tt_ .
It. 413M2 COtton ~ ullder.t,.;
34-388.C.D.DD,.- ..t_
o. #3800 Sky .... eott QII)'
34-408,0, sU2D,DD, ...
... 1180 Flower.,.... underw ;
~, 32:.4«;,D, :34-42DDD,..........
.. ft484 Lace 'NSmooIh'"
anterwn; .... 11•• '....."......

SUPER
, SALE

4/8~00
SUPE!R
SALE,

2pql.

11.00 ., M.ld.nform-Wl ..
8uys·..high-cuts,

blkln'lsand hipsters i

in 5-7. Briefs In 5-8.
100% cotton or nylon.

Reg. 3.25, 3.50 ea.,
.. '.4/8:00'

L•.cy WI•• Bu' .... ,
'not shown, reg. 4.50 ea.,

.. '.4/12.00 .
30·40% off V.nlty
F.•'r .nd H.n.on-
pantles, not shown.

"..' . . .'"'

OurP.rtn.r.-
brl.fsln 100% nylon;'
briefs and high-cut
briefs In 100% cotton.
Solid colors and prints.'
SI'zes 5-1"0.'Pkg.l3, '
reg. 8.00-10.00,
.. •• 2 pkgs ...... 00
L.c.·trlmm.d
styles, nots'hown,
'reg. 3.25, 3.50 ea."
•••• 5/10.50

SUPER
SAlLE

,40%
,off'

SUPER
SA'L!E

40%
off:

Allc' ••• 'c
'••• harb.,_.

The collection,
reg. 27 ;O~o.OO,

........... 29...
•• Small brief,

.. '.29.99 i

b. Flap shoulder
bag, •• '.22.79

F•• hlon,
It••th.r lba •••. ,
The ,collection"
reg. 29.00-60.00, :..'.17..3.-35."
•• Tote, .. 1.34.1•
b. Satchel,
.... 31.,":.
Other'a.th.r
h.ndb •• s,
reg. 15.00-57.00,••'.8."·34.'"
1/3, oft matching
.cc ••• orle ••
reg. 12.00-24.00,

..... 7..... 15•••
c. Checkbook
clutch, •• Ia1S."

Z31,33



7.99 shart sleeve

8.99 long sleeve

OUR WINDRIDGE®
DRESS SHIRTS
Cotton/polyester broadcloth.
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: .
men's neck sizes 141h~lQ~.. ~
Short sleeve, reg. 14.00
and 16.00 each ••• Ie 7."
Long sleeve, reg. 16.00
and 18.00 each, .........
Our Windr.dgellD tl ••
in polyester and I

.reg. 12.00, .... 1I..1_~~

SUPER
SALE

18~99
SUPER
SALE

2pkg ..

10,.,00• Levl'.®Actlon
Slacks for men.

Full cut; hidden
flex waistband.

Washable polyester.
EXTENDED SIZE

RANGE: see chart.
Reg. 30:00;

sale 18.99

Our Windridge '" .
und.rwe.r for men.
Cotton/polyester
blends. Pkg./3 tees,
vees' or a-shirts In
s,m,l,xl,xxl. Pkg./3
briefs ;In s,m,l,xl,
Pkg./2 boxer shorts:
tapered in s.m.l;
fulli cut in s,m,I,xl.
Reg. 8.00·10.50 pkg.,
•• Ie 2 pkg8. 10.00

I
SUPER

SALE
2 -.99

SUPER
SAL

2Pk...
11.•00Levi'. For MenllD

tretch jean. With
A Skosh More AoomllD.

Cotton/polyester
denim. EXTENDED

SIZE RANGE: see
chart. Reg. 34.00,

•• le21.'99

Our Wlndrldge'"
sport .ocks In
6-pslr packs. Tube-
style crews, plus
heel-and~to9 crews
and low-cuts.
Cotton blends;
one,sIze fits 10-13.
Pkg./6 prs., reg. 9.50 ••• 'e 2 'pkg•• 11.00

6 Z 31.,32,33.3-4



.'
SUPER

SAL~E

9.99
SUPE'R. ..

SALE'~
2/16.00.
OUR. WlNDRlDGE·
PIQUE KNIT SHIRT
SOlid colors. Polyester/cotton,.
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE:
.,m,.I,xl,)od.'Reg. 15.00 sa.,

..... 211•• 00,
.trl ..... not shown, In s,m,I,xl,
reg', :18.00 ,ea., •• 1.2/22.00

OurC.mbrldg.
CI... Ic.-.hlrt

In yarn-dyed 'plaids:
Cotton/polyester.
EXTENDED SIZE

RANGE: s,m,l,xl,xxl,
Reg, 18.00, •• 1•••••

Our .olld' color I

2-pocket shirt, not
shown, I~ s,m,I,xl.

. reg. 18.00, •• ' •••••

$'UPER'
SAL

'9.99
Young men'.

R....h.knit top.
!Garment-dyed

100% cotton wIth
jacquard crewneck.
. SIz.esslm,m/l,l/xl.

Reg. 16.00, •••• 9.89

33,34



2/8.
OUR SPROCKETS-
BASIC T-sHIRT
100% cotton. Infants' sizes
12,18,24 mos.; toddlers' 2,3,4.
Reg. 6.00 each, •• 1'.2/8.00
Twill .hort. Inl 00% cotton,
reg. 6.00 each, •• ,.2/8.00
OUrSprocket.eb•• lc.
coUecl,lon, reg. 6.00-10.00
each, •• 1. 2/8.00.2/10.00

SU
SA
50%
STUFFED ANIMALS
A wide variety, including Easter
bunnies. Soft plush or parachute
nylon. Reg. 10.00-30.00,
•• 1. 4.99"t4.99

8

SUPER
SAL'E,

2/12.00
".ch"'.r.t ••
in,boys' and girls'
styles. Tees, shorts,
pants In l' 00% cotton
and blends. Infants'
sizes 12,18.24 mos.,
toddlers' 2.3,4.
,Reo. 10.00-. 11.00 ea.,
•• 1.2/12.00

"SUPE'R
.SALE

4.99'
Print .undr ••••• In
100% cotton arid blends.
Infants' sizes 3-18 mos:
Reg. 7.00, •• 1.4.99
Toddl.r.' sizes
2,3,4, not shown,
reg. 10.00', •• '.8.99
PI.VW •• r. not shown,
in infant girls' and
boys' sizes 3-24 mos.,
toddler girls' 2,3,4,
reg. 1~.OO·22.oo, .'
•• '.8,33-14.88

SUP'ER
SALE

2/13.00
C.rt.r'•e 2-pc.
.... per•• Footed
or nonfooted. Flame-.
resistant polyester
Knit; 1.'2,3,4 years ..
Reg. to.oo ea.,
•• Ie 2/t3.oo
·Toddl.r.' pJ'. and
gowns, not shown,
reg. 12.00-14.00,
•• Ie 7.'18·9.33

SUPER
SALE

11.99·
Print rompe,. In

one- and two-piece
styles. 100% cotton
and blends. Sizes
7-14. Reg. 18.'00,
••1.1t."
4.8x, not shown,
reg. 16.00 •.
•• 1.10.99

SUPER
, SALE

12.99
Print·dr••••• in
one- and two-piece
styles. 100% cotton
and blends. Sizes
4-6x. Reg ..22.00,
•• 1.12.89 .
7;t4, not. shown,
reg. 24.00,
•• 1.,13.'88

•

I

I



I

•

SUPER
SALE

13.99
shirt

9.99
pants

:R.yon .hlrt by •
Frank*. Prints; sizes

. 8-20. IReg.'24.00,
•• '.13.M

PI•• ted p.nt. by
The Public Notices'" .
Wast)ed cotton twill;
8·1,&,,reg.., 8-16 slim ..

Reg. t8:00, •• ,.....
4.7" I\eg. 18.'00.

"'.8.99

SUP,ER
S,ALE

·30'%
of'f'

Nlk."knlt
.ctlv •••• rin

sizes s,m,I,xl to fit
8-20.100% cotton.

T-shlr:!S, reg~14.,00,
·...... 7.

Shorts, reg,~22.00 •
•• '.15.39

SUPER
SALE, SUIP'ER

SALE
3.99.-ix

997-1.

2 pk•••

5.00
Boy.' .prock.t."
b•• lc•• Pkg./3 prs. .
cotton blend socks;

5-6112., 7·81h, 9-11. Pkg./3
cotton br,lefs;,4-16 •.

Reg. 4.00,4.25 pkg.,
•• Ie 2 pkg•• 5.00' OUR, CHEETAH- .

V.fBI( TANK,·
Garment-dyed 100% cotton.
~x. reg..'6.00, 3."'
7-14, reg. 7.00, 4."
Our Ch.... ". baalca
collection of tops a",d shorts
In girls' 4-14, reg. 6.00-10.00,
.... 3.99·7 ...

·SU,PER
SALE,

2Pk ...

8.00.
ald.' .prock.t •.,

b.alc.; cotton blends.
P,kg./6 prs.crew socka;

sizes 6-7, 7:8112, 9-11.
Pkg .15briets:4-14.

Reg. 5.00, 5.50 pkg.,
... e 2 pkga. 8.00'

S'UPE'R
SALE

12.99
8'.llrI.' d.nlm."o~.by Action
Weste. IPrewaahed
'OO~ cotton; sizes

7-14. Reg'. 18.00',
•• ,.12.91



SUPER
.·SALE

set 14.99
51UPER
SALE.'

2JJ9set
Special purchaser

First quality
3·pc. bath rug set

to coordinate with the
towels shown above.

Set has a 21x32" bath
rug, contour rug and
lid cover. Polyest~rl

nylon. 3·yr. warranty.
Special 14.99 aet*

Warranty dlltallsln II.or8 officII.

Special purchasel
First quality
3-pc. kitchen
accessory set with
two cotton terry
towels, one cotton
blend potholder.
Special 2.99' ....

SUPE'R
SALE.

8.99' each
SUPER

SALE

an'99'9size •

Specla' purcha.e.
Flra. quality bedrest
and 26" square floor
cushion. Polyesterl
cotton chintz covers.
S~la~ 8;99 each*

Special purcha.e'
Firs. quallt,

tablecloth In six
sizes: 52" square,

52)(70" ob., 60)(84"
ob.lov., 60x102" ob.,
70" round. Polyester.

Special 9.99*
Matching napkins.

.peclaI1.ft ea.*

SUPER
SALE

'24.199.8t
Special purcha .. 1
Firat quality 20-pc.
porcelain dinnerware
set. Goldtone borders.
'Four each: dinner
plate, salad 'plate, soup
bowl, cU,pand saucer,
Special 24.H .. t*

10 i 11",12,21,22,31,32,34

I



•

. COMFORTER 1
1

1 2 2

1

1

SUiPER
SALE

• I

an, ~Ize6.99
Special purcha.e.

Flr.t quality bed pillow.
Medium support Dacron-II
. polyester fill; polyesterl

cotton cover. ,Easycare. ,
3-yr. warranty.· ...Standard,

. queen, king. Speclal'."*

•
SU·P,ER

SA'LE
"any 1-'2''99 ..sIze· _.' .

, Special purcha.el
First quality quilted wrap
pad. P~lyester/cotton with I

DacrQn®II polyester fill.
3·year-warranty.*.Twin,
full, queen or king size:

Special,12.9.'"

twin set
IFiRST QUAU,TY
'PERCALE SHEET SETS
SPHla. purcha .. _Seta have.
one flat and one fitted sheet
plus pillowcase(s), lao-thread·
count cotton/polyester percale.
'Floral and geometric patterns .
Twin set" ~.,.:Ial 8•• -

, Full set, specl.11e..*
Queenset, speflal a4... •
Klrm set, specl.'i 29."~

. "

SUPER.
SALE

any 29, '9i9~size - .-
Special purcha.el'Flrat

,qualityoverfilled white i,

down pillow. Cotton cover.
5-yr. warranty."'· Standard,
12-0%. fill; queen, 14-oz, fill;
king, 18-oz. fill. Frill wts. are I

apprex, SpeelaI2e.M·

It

IpecI.lpurch ....
FI,.t qua"tty 1'0'0% cotton '
theFimal,blank.et. Easy care.

3·yearwarranty.· ...Twlnl
full, 72x9O"; or queen/king,
102l<90". :lpeclaI112.91·

zn ,.12,21 ,22,31,,32,34
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, MERVYN·S
- -- -- - -- - --

ENTI.RE SmCK
OF 14KT.' GOLD, .

, 18KT. GOLp,
DIAMONDS AND· ,

STERUNG SILVER
Photos enlarged to show detail.

For ItON IocMIonl, c.1I

1.aoo-M-E-R-V~Y·N.s ,
toll"..... 24 hour. '. d.,. 7 d" •• i -week. .

212,22,31 ,32,33,34
12
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